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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Depression and 
Prejudice 

Bnmo Lessing writ~ of his stov
ping off at an exclusive hostelry 10 
Bavaria, reputed or ill reputed, for its 
that they refused Jewish guests. 

Le sing asked them if it was true 
ha( they refused Jewish gue t . 

"Yes " they replied, not guessing 
that Lessing was a Jew, "in good 
times, they turned the Jews down, 
but now conditions were so bad, they 
were glad to bave them." 

Jews and 
Bicycles 

Which reminds me for some reason 
or other of Lewis Browne's story of 
the Hitlerite and the Jew in the Ger
man train. 

The Jew was sitting just opposite 
the Hitlerite, which offended the Hit
lerite, particularly, as he was a fat, 
beery Hitlerite who wanted a great 
deal of place for his legs. 

''The Jews are the cause of every
tJring " sbeuted the Bitlerite. ''The 
Jewish bankers are the ruin of the 
world. Yes, the Jews are the cause 
of all of our troubles, isn't it so, 
Jew?" 

"Isn't it so, Jew?" continued the 
Bitlerite in a loud voice. 

"You are asking yet?" returned the 
Jew softly. "Of cow:se Jews and bi
cycle riders are the cause of the ruin 
of everything." 

"~y bicycle riders?" interrogated 
the Bitlerite. 

~Why Jews?" returned the Jew. 

More Soup 
Stories 

Philip Slomovitz forwards two ad
ditional versions of the soup story 
recently printed in this colum.n,, viz: 

Version A. Waiter is hailed by a 
customer, who protests there is a fly 
in his soup. Whereupon the waiter 
declares: "What do you e:i..--pect for a 
dime, canaries?" 

Version B. When the protest against 
the fly-in-the-soup is registered with 
the waiter, the latter bends over and 
whispers in customer's ear: "Sb-Sh, 
not so loud! They'll all ask for it" 

I must perforce gather from the 
multitude of these fly stories ema
nating from my Detroit headquarters, 
that a screen dealer could do good 
business in that city. 

Lippmann's 
Column 

Morris Markly is very much amazed 
at the success of Walter Lippmann's 
column on politics through the coun-
try. · 

The Lippmann column is now syn
dicated in over a hundred papers. For 
a colu.mn, which makes no preten
sions to entertainment, but is on the 
contrary ultra-serious, the record is 
surprising. 

The fact is plain, that the editors 
have been underestimating the intel
ligence of the public at. large. 

Serious 
Reading 

Where they have made their mis
take is in the assumption that there 
is no entertainment in a serious sub
ject. I know a man who would be 
bored reading the funny paper, but 
who gets a tremendous kick decipher
ing some ancient hieroglyphics. 

When you see Arthur Dembitz of 
Grotz College, one of the famous 
seven renders of this column, with 
one of those broad Quale r Oats smiles 
on his face, you are lik ly to con
clude that som one has jui.t told him 
n st.ory about a tTav ling salesman, but 
it is ven money that instead, th 
solution of some hi roglyphic script 
on which h was working a month 
ago has just OHt d into his h ad. 

Tll · s rJous thi g ore ju t os in 
ter s tinJ! as the 'o- coll d light. A 
good mllllag • , I am on vine d, <JUld 

(Collilnu d on Pe e 4) 

IN TIT TE OF JEWI H Re1io11ii1iatio11 o+ Case 
T DIES PROGR ~I TO :J 

V ARDI-YOALIT 
PRESE T CO 

PLANTATIO 

TO 
CERT 
S CL B OPE · AT E~tAN -EL Receives Splendid Reception 

Famous Artis FTom M ow Rabima Filth Year to tort on turday. ov. 
to A.ppear Here Oct.. 30 nder 5th; Will Include Mn · Fa- By Rhode Island . T ewry Au.spic of Donor ' Committee mo Lecturer J 1 

Th long awaited opporturuty to 
h ar and se David Vardi and E\a 
YoaLit, int rnal1onall knov,m arti ts 
from the Moscow Th at.re Rabima, 
may be realized Sunday evening, Ocl 
30. at th ~ovidence P lantali ns 
Auditorium, where th y will be pr -
sen d in concert. 

David Vardi's character repertoire 
en ompasse the w rld, as he can 
bring into belng a J apan se diplomaL 
an Arab tribesman, a J wish mother, 
a Broadway playboy, or a Talmudic 
stud nt. Hi gr at gif as a mimic 
and humorist enabl Vardi lo im 
prov· , interpret and impersona~ a 
seemingly inexhaustable rang of 
characters. 

Eva Yoalit's Biblical r citations 
se m to mirror th whole history of 
Israel, to portray th soul of a peo
ples its ach s and tears, its laughter, 
and the high sorrowful chant of its 
d stiny. Her recitatioqs in Hebrew 
w-91 make a stranger to that language 
forget the Wes tern World. 

Aft r touring Europe and P alestine 
for several years in a series of th se 
dramatic recitals, David Vardi and 
Eva Yoalit were urged to come to 
America . In 1925 they staged th 
production, "The Dybbuk," which took 
their audiences by storm. They 
proved to be artists of the highest 
merit, and appeal, possessing a deep 
and sympathetic insight into Jewish 
We and problems. 

This co~cert is being sponsored by 
a committee of art lovess L11 conjonc-
tion with the Donors' Committee of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged. Mrs. 
Benjamin Rossman is chairman, and 
for reservations, call Mrs. David C. 
Adelman, Plantations 6979. 

STUDY INSTITUTE 
CONFIRMS EINSTEIN 

LIFE MEMBERSHIP 
Will Head Mathematics School, States 

Formal Announcement; To Re
side in Princeton 

New York, Oct. 21-(JTA)-Tbe 
Board of Trustees of the Institute for 
Advanced Study has officially con
firmed to the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency the announced carried in 
cable despatches from Berlin last 
August that Professor Albert Ein
stein has accepted a life appointment 
on the faculty of the institute. 

Professor Einstein will head the 
School of Mathematics, the first of a 
series of schools planned by the in
stitute established through a $5,000,-
000 endowment from Louis Bamber
ger and his sister, Mrs. Felix Fuld, 
noted as leading Jewish philanthro
pists. 

The first intimation that Professor 
Einstein was considering such an ap
pointment was brought to this coun
ti-y by a Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
despatch on Aug. 20 and on Aug. 26, 
a second cable from Berlin stated that 
Professor Einstein had accepted the 
offer. 

Professor Einstein, who will occupy 
the chair of Mathematical and Theo
retical Physics, will take up his duties 
beginning with Oct. 1, 1933. 'fhe 
sehool year is to end on April llitb . 
The remainder of the year will be 
spent in vacations abroad, it is stated. 

Dr. Walter Mayer, who has served 
as Professor Einstein's assistant for a 
number of years, will acc()mpany him 
to the United States. He has been 
named an associate in mathematics by 
the institute. Dr. Abraham Flexner 
is director of the institute. 

Professor and Mrs. Einstein will re
side in Princeton, N. J ., as th school 
is temporarily to be housed in the 
new Fine Hall of Princeton Univer
sity. 

Studenls to be admitted to the 
school will be few in number and will 
be limited to persons who giv prom
ise of unusual dev lopment, r gord
le s of wh ther or not they have ol
Jeg degr es, although the school is 
to be post-graduate, 

Professor Einst In will, it is be
lieved, complete his work on th uni
fied th ory befor assuming th du-
t I of hi new post and may com 
to Posad na, Calif., lo work at the Mt. 
Wilson Observatory in t.hls onn tion . 

Th T mp! Emanu-El Institute f 
J •wish h.1di. s fo r Adul , will begin 
its program for the fiflh succ i 
year on Saturda , Nov. 5. The pW'
po of t.he lnsti u!A? is acquainl 
J wish adults \V1th th life. lil rature 
and institutions of t.he J wish peopl 
as w II a ~1ve tn m a belt r un
d rst nd.i.ng of v1lal present-day J w 
ish prob! m . The program of the 
l.nsblute ap ols the who! com
munuy at larg . 

Tius y ar the program i speciall 
di tinguish d by nationally and inter 
nationally famous ch(>lar , mlnent 
I ctur rs and outstanding aulhoriti s 
in th ir r pective fields. Amon~ 
th s are Prof ssor Mordecai M. 
Kaplan, Prof ssor of the Jewish The
ological Seminary of America, found
er of lhe J ewish Center Mov ment 
in Am rica, President of the Rab
binical Assembly of Am rica. Pro
fessor Kaplan is among the out
standing Jewish thinkers in America 
His teachings and 1 ctu.r0 s have often 
become the storm- center and battle
ground in Jewis h circles in America. 
Another lecturer who is perhaps the 
most sought a fter in America today is 
Marvin Lowenthal,-author , traveler, 
publicist and foreign correspondent. 
Of his lectures, Ludwig Lewi.sohn 
wrote that "they are the most bril
liant travel sketches since Heine." 
Still another eminent lecturer is A. 
W. Binder, Professor of Musk at the
Institute of Religion and an outstand
ing Jewish musician, composer and 
lecturer on Jewi.ro music in Amer
ica. Professor Millar Burrows of 
Brown Umversity is also on the staff 
of the Institute. He has just returned 
from a year's stay in Jerusalem as a 
di.rector of the American School for 
Oriental Research. Arnold ·D. Mar
golin, Defense Counsel for Mendel 
Bailis in -that famous trial in Russia, 
will also lecture~ 

Among the prominent local lec
turers are Mrs. Archibald Silverman, 
internationally famous leader in Jew
ish affairs; Mrs. Caesar Misch, lead
er in communal and cultural circles; 
Rabbi William G. Braude of Temple 
~eth-El, Dr. L. B. Wolfenson, Dr. 
James D. Morrison and Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman. 

The opening lecture on Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 5th, will begin at 2 
o'clock. The following is a detailed 
program of the three courses and the 
special lectures offered: 

"The World Debt to Israel"-This 
course will be given on four Satur
day afternoons in November. Nov. 
5th, "The Contributions of the Old 
Testament to Modern Culture," Prof. 
Burrows; Nov. 12th, "The Debt of 
Christianity to Judaism," Dr. Morri
son; Nov. 19th, "Jewish Influences in 
Literature," B . K . Hart (tentative); 
Nov. 26th, "Jewish Influences in 
America," Rabbi Goldman. 

"Jews In Many Lands"-Tbis 
course will be given on eight Satur
day afternoons in January and Feb
ruary. Jan. 7th, "The Jews In Pal
estine--The Past," Mrs. Misch; Jan. 
14th, "The Jews In Palestine - The 
Present and Future," Mrs. Silverman; 
Jan. 21, "The Jews In Czaristic and 
Soviet Russia," Mr. Margolin; Jan. 
28th. "The Jews In Babylon," Dr. 
Wolfenson; Feb. 4th, "The Jews In 
Spain," Rabbi Braude; Feb. 11th, "The 
Jews In Germany," Rabbi Goldman; 
Feb. 18th, "The Jews Irt America," 
Rabbi Goldman: Feb. 25th, "The Jews 
On the Byways of Europe and Afri
ca." Mr. Lowenthal. 

"The Reconstruction of Judaism" is 
the stining ti tle of Prof. Kaplan's 
l cture f?.r Wednesday evening, Feb. 
l st1 and 'J ewish Life In J wish Mu
sic' is the s ubject of Mr. Binder's 
1 ctw·e concert on Sunday v ning, 
Dec. 11th. 

Registration for this y ar's lnstitu~ 
program is stri tly limited to 200 
which is the com.(ortabl seating ca
pa ity of the lectur hall. Upon pay
m nt of the registration fee, which is 
nominal, a card is issued, which must 
be pr nted at lb door for admis
sion. R gistratio 1s moy b made 
through Mrs. Samuel Blazar chair
man (Pl. 5879). Mrs. H rman B rn
stei:r s c to y (An. 4008), or at th 
Templ Offi (An. 4405) . 

Th r nomination of. th Honorable 
Nonnan S. C for the office of 
Gov mor of Rhod l land by the R -
publican State Conv ntion h s m l 

GOVERNOR NORMAN S. CASE 

with a splendid reception by the 
Jewry of the State. 

Governor Case has always inter
ested himself in all Jewish endeavors 
and problems and the Jewish people 
know that he is friendly to their in
terests. 

(:)f the many appointments made 
during his term of office there is none 
he is more proud of than the ap
poinµnent of the Honorable Philip C. 
Joslin to the Superior Court of Rhode 
Island. Time and again he takes sat
isfaction in the fact that notwith-

standing petty racia l arguments, he 
named a man for that h igh posi tion 
bas d solely on hfa outstanding quali
fi cations for that posi tion of honor 
and lrusl 

The J wish people certainly must 
respect, admire and support that kind 
of pubLic official. 

Answering Democratic charges of 
machine control and lack of human
itarianism in the Republican party in 
this state, former Congressman Am
bro e Kennedy, Republican candidate 
for Lieutenant Governor, speaking 
last Monday at Wakefield, pointed to 
lhe state's record in r lief work and 
declared that, "ll cannot be that the 
Democratic party would give out the 
impression that t here is no central
ized power in operation guiding its 
activities." 

"The Republican party in Rhode 
Island is organi~ and has been for 
many years," he said. "There is no 
attempt to deny it. It has furmshed 
to the people of this state sound, sane 
and economic government, and those 
qualities in the business of govern
ment are the watchword today." 

He characterize d Governor Norman 
S. Case as a "gentleman possessed of 
the amenities of cultur·e, and his 
training and experiepce have been 
such as to imbue him with the finest 
humanitarian sentiments." 

"This campaign," said Mr. Ken
nedy, "more than ..any other in many 
years, comes home forcibly - to the 
head of every family in the land, and 
in our midst there are those upon the 
opposite side in the contest who 
would lead the public to believe that 
the Republican party is ' not inter
ested in policies of government which 
have to do with family contentment. 

"Yet the Republican party in this 
stare stands with an unparalleled rec
ord to its credit in its behalf. In 
proof of this I need only mention the 
extensive relief program carried out 
by Gov. Case and the Legislature of 
Rhode Island for the benefit of the 
various towns and cities in this state 
during the several months that have 
just passed. This is an achievement 
that cannot be scoffed at or misrep
resented in any way." 

Hoover's Fight For Labor 
By JOHN J. LEARY, JR 

Former Labor Editor, New York 
World: Pulitzer Prize Winner 1920 

Long committed to the doctrine of 
high wages and holding that "mass 
production must be accompanied by 
mass consumption through increased 
standards of living," President Hoover 
has fought unceasingly and against 
great odds for tl;iree and one-half years 
to protect and maintain the high
wage standards of American labor. 

The measure of his success is to be 
found in comparison of the record of 
the greatest period of depression the 
world has ever known with the rec
ords of the lesser depression of 1921, 
and the minor disturbance of 1924. 
Examination of these records shows 
that w~ge-cuts have been less gen
eral and less serious; that the wage 
structure has escaped 1h demorali
zation that exp rience indicated might 
be expected when collapse of busi
n ss follow d th Wall Street orash 
of 1929. 

The primary importance of m ; in
taining the high wage st..ructm and 
the souncin ss of Pt id nt Hoo er's 
position is at.tested in the 1· port of 
th Ex. cutiv Courtcil of the Amel'i
can F deration of Labor to the 1931 
onv ntion of that organization, in 

which frank acknowl dgm nt of the 
Presid nt's assistanc is made. 

"Unemplo ment and part-t.im work 
r sultin from d pr ssion, '' th 
il said, "mak nly t m{lorar r -

duclions df , ork rs bu ing po r 
which ar quickly remedi d as bu · -
n s improv ; whil duction of 
wag rat~s lo rs th , rk 1 ' li in 
standercls and due their buyil\g 
pow r fo1· a rfod of It may 

be eight or rune years before wages 
recover after a liquidation such as 
that in 1921 and progress in indus: 
trial production is hampered by this 
long time reduction of buying power." 

Through the maintenance of this 
buying power. through legislation 
initiated by him and t hrough ex
ecutive orders protecting their jobs 
and their rights, American workers 
have suffered less in the period of 
world-wide depression than have the 
workers of any other indust rial coun
try. 

Outstanding in President Hoover's 
victories for labor are: 

His success in preventing the world
wide collapse of business and indus
try in 1929, being immediately fol
lowed by the wave of v.rage-cutting, 
lockouts and strikes wiU1 accompany
ing blood-shed and industrial anarch 
which had marked th beginning ;f 
every major depression in the history 
of th nation. 

His successful contest ,viih th 
C~ng-: to maintain the high-wag 
prmci ado t the p · · le of th 
five-d w · on of 
work in G · fan 
of d p · ng th 
discha ds f 
Governmen an ·ng an 
exampl fo d 

His pr t gh cale 
and wor · it uild-
ing trades b o rif -
ing and 1 • th 
law r 'ding t~at on • nt 
buil . I -at s 
a~ ~ 
tain 1 -
l 
u -
it 
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Democratic candidates for national 
office are s eking their position, nol 
on merit or capability, but upon th 
unwholesome vehic1e of a captta.l.iza
tion of present unrest due to depr s
sion. The real candid members of he 
Democratic party admit that actually 
their only hope of electing a De·no
cratic Presidenl,~ven in this State 
the same condition applies--res up
on disturbed economic condi;ions 
Four years ago the then Dcmoc atic 
Presidential nornil'lee, the Hon . Alfred 
E. Smith, speaking in New England, 
frankly stat d that neither prosp rity 
nor depression could be credited or 
attri uted to polit ical parties. Yet, 
even in the face of that hon st decla
ration, also seconded now by x
President Calvin Coolidge, th pres
ent D mocratic aspirant for the Presi
dency, is making every effort within 
his ~o ver to capitalize d pression 
psychology and unscrupulously and 
persist ntly has attacked President 
Hoover as the one who has caused, 
not only this nation's predicament, but 
falsely has extended his fallacious ar
gument to that point which might 
lead the public to believe that na
tionwide depression really and ac
tually originated in the Unit d Stat s. 

Nothing could be not only more ab
surd but untrue, and insinc r , yet 
on his Midwest and W stern tour, 
Governor Roosev lt has insulted the 
intelligence of the American people, 
with such assertions. He may have 
Garn red the Norrises and the J ohn
sons of Nebraska and California fame, 
but he has stultifi d his own con
science, for political pref rm nt and, 
demonstrated exactly what Frank 
Hague of N w J ersey said in £feet 
befor the Chicago convention, th.at 
as a Presid ntial candidate he would 
be impossible! Although Mr. Hague, 
in order to hold his political prestige 
in New Jersey now has joined the 
Roosevelt bandwagon, it may be 
illuminating and of interest to the 
public, generally, to have recalled to 
thei · mind, Mr. Hague's own state
ment, issued last June, when as a 
delegate to the Chicago convention. 
he was recognized as a stalwart anti
Roosevelt man. Here is what he said, 
and it is quoted verbatum: 

"I deem it my duty as the Vice 
Chairman of the Democratic National 
Committee and the leader of the 
Democracy of the State of New Jer
sey to. call to the attention of the 
delegates and leaders of Democracy 
in the drnerent states and counties of 
the country, who are gathered here 
in Chicago, that Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, if nominated, has n o 
chance of wihning at the election ir. 
November. 

"I have felt out public sentiment, 
not alone here, but in practically 
every S tate of the Union. particularly 
those east. of the Mississippi, and I 
am brought to the conclusion that he 
cannot can-y a single State east of 
the Mississippi and very few in the 
far West. 

"It has been demonstrated in the 
contested primaries, in which Roose
velt was a candidate, that he never 
has carried a single large city, which 
clearly indicates th.at the people in 
the populous centers do not re~ard 
him as the right man to lead. In 
the State of California, with the en
tire organization and the Democratic 
machinery with him, he failed to 
carry the large centers, three to one 
and was ovenvi:elmingly defeated. 

"It is very apparent th.at any man 
who cannot carry New York, New 
Jersey, Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
Connectir::ut and the other New Eng~ 
land States, together with the Middle 
West and very few in the Far West 
is not the man for the party leader~ 
to choose in this crisis. 

"It is only fair as the leader of the 
party in New Jersey; and having its 
interests at h eart, to predict that, if 
Governor Roosevelt is nominated our 
State will be in the Republican col
umn, missing an opportunity. 

"If the right man is nominated, we 
will carry a Republican State, which 
has given 300,000 majority to Repub
lican candidates for President and 
turn it into a Democratic majority of 
at least 150,000 at the coming elec
tion. 

"When I speak of New Jersey, I 
know what I am talking about, be
cause I have made a careful analysis 
of the sentiment which prevails 
ai;tainst the nomination of Governor 
Roosevelt. 

"If he is named, we wm lose a vic
tory for whi ch we have been waiting 
for the last 12 years. 

"Why consider the one man who is 
weakest in the eyes of the rank and 
file?" 

Now, inst ad of being honest wit.h 
the Am rican I otorat , Mr. Roose
velt is furthering h is neglect of his 
f'xecutiv obligations and by sp ech-
cs, eming wit h g n rallti s and 
vagu impli ations, nd avodng t 
depict him If as on who may bl' r ,_ 
1i d upon t I ad nch and v 1y one 
of us out of th pr s •nl conoml 
dil mma. lt is an oxlorn in our na
tional lif that oUl' 11 ii(hbo adv r -
lly ahaU not bli( ht our obligation ·to 

il nd o h lplJ,g hnnd; v •l wh n on 's 
J] es irr> for polill · 1 om c p i-m it- v 
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OUR E COMPLETED 

Announcem nt is made of the fol
lowing world famous personalin s 
wbo will appear at the C ntcr his 
year: 

Dr. Haridas T. Mazumdar, who will 
speak on Ghandi, Sund3y evening, 

ov. 13th. Dr. Maz.urndar has n 
close to Ghandi and kn ws him inti
ma ly. Rev. John Ha n s Holm 
[.inister of the Conunwuty Church in 

New York, who wiJJ discuss a timely 
topic, will speak Sunday ev ning, 
Dec. 4th. Rabbi S ph n S. Wise. fa
mous Rabbi and world I ader, Sun
day evening, J an. 22d Th Com in
sky Trio, internationally known mu
sicians, Sunday ev ning, F b. 19th.. 
Prof. Harry Overstr t of the City 
College of w York, Sunday vc
ning, ApnJ 2d 

The com.mi ttee is also ndeavoring 
to secure S co tt aring to speak on 
lhe Chin se situation One or two 
other speakers will be added. Th 
course as ing prepared by Ex cu
Lve Direct.or J acob I. Coh n and Sam
uel H. Workman chairman of th 
comm1tt.ee, will be an outstanding 
~ ultural vent in Providenc . Il wi.U 
make the Cent r even better known 
.. ,mong J ws and non-Jews as an du
, a tional institution ol th first impor
tance. 

J. Y. . MEET 

The Jewish Youn n's cia-
tion of th J ish Community Center 
has tart d its second yenr of acti 1-
ti with a m mbe hi~ drive. At its 
fir t me ting last Thursday, the as
sociation was <livid d into two cam
paign group : The Democrats and the 
R publicans. Th r will be weekly 
uriz s awarded the gro up, which 
brings in the most members, as well 
as individual prizes. 

All the m mbers of the a ocialion 
are canvassing th city for J wish 
boys between the ages of 20 and 25 

.r.o v ·sh to becume m m rs of th 
J . Y. M. A and are making v ry 
effo~ to fill the quota of 100 m em 
bers. 

The association ha planned an ex
ceptionally interesting program for 
the combg year, which will broad n 
its members. both physically and men
tally. The program includes gym
nasium, basketball, golf ping-pong 
lectures, social hygiene, debates, ora
tory, dinners, dances and smokers. 

TOP NO'PCH CL ~ra ORGANIZES 

The Top otch Club. a junior boys' 
club, was organized last Wednesday 
evening at the C nter under the 
leadership of Murray Halpert. The 
following officers were elected at the 
meeting: Robert Starr, President ; 
Norman K.libanoff, Vice President; 
Louis Tarnapol, Treasurer; Herbert 
Cohen, Secretary. 

MEN LAY PLANS 

The Executive Board of 'the Jew
ish Center Men's Association held a 
meeting Thursday evening, Oct. 20th, 
te> develop plans for the season's ac
tivities. Milton C. Sapinsley pre
sided. 

GYM 1

CLASSES BEGIN 

The Senior Women's Gym Class be
gan its first session last Thursday 
evening and will continue for the re
mair.der of the season every Thurs
day evening from 7 \ to 9. with Miss 
Martha Colitz as instructor. On Wed
nPsday evening, Oct. 26th, the Young 
Men's Class will be organized with 
Edward Charon in charge. This class 
hereafter will be known as the J . Y. 
M. A. class . The Business and Pro
fessional Men's Class will begin Sun
day morning, Oct. 30th, with Stanley 
Korb in charge. 

VIOLIN LESSONS OFFERED 

The Jewish Community Center of
fers to boys and girls instruction in 
violin every Wednesday afternoon for 
a very small fee. Miss Sadie Taber 
has a few vacancies now and will be 
glad to accept additional students 
Please call the Center office Dexter 
6730. ' 

Y. W. HIKE 

The members of the Y. W. H. A. 

candidnt th refor to decry another's 
honest effort to r suscitate a nation's 
welfare, then duca lion by coJleglat.e 
urcferment has fail d in its desire lo 
better mankind, and int ll ctual at
tainments ar a rn r pawn in th 
m ltinP. pot o( a political mo. 1 trom. 
Woe. belid a nt1tion, wh n on aspir
ant for the Pr sid 11 y th r o is o 
Y;'illing to aL~ain that honon1blc po
sition by prey111g upon thos who have 
ufl r d adv,,. ilies, 1md al the same 

lime dishoncs lly admitting by public 
ult ranees, a cU in linaLion to r cog
nizc on honest and non - piu- ti~ n d -
11lrp and effort lo h Ip all !hos th 
flmktc-d, 1· ardlesc; f lh ir politica 
nffilintion . 

wi Ll hold their annual fall hike to 
Lincoln Woods, Sunday morning. Oct. 
30th. The girls are to meet al the 
Exchange Place Mall opposit th 
City Hall. Mi Jdah Sn 11 is in charg 
of arrang ments. 

TURD Y D TO OPE 

The Saturday e ening danc ,vi.ll 
open ov 5th with an elabo1~te pro
gram. As usual admission to th se 
affairs wiU be fr to memb rs. Th re 
will be many nt:w innovations this 
season n-m embers will be obH~ed 
Lo ~cure guE:St cards with u which 
th y cannol gain admission. The ai
urday v ning danc ~ ha e n ver 
m ant to be public affairs and are 
for m mbe and th ir ucsts. Gue t 
cards can ith r in ad-
vance or on of Lhe op"a-
ing. 

Th w York Time 
Gi e Pr id nt Hoo"" r 

Hi!!h Editorial Prai 

If e Pr id of th United 
Stat s d rv r ction on his 
r cord Pr sid en Hoo d rv s re-
l clion; and i[ e r our country 

need d the continu d rvices of a 
P iden , the nl d la d 
he continu d f n 

H o r. 
Confront d with gr ater clifficulti 

han any oth r Pr idenl has had to 
m t in Lim of a , if not ind ed 
tn tim s ( ith r war or peace, h 
has been he outstanding lead r in 
prev ntin disast r and pr moting r -
covery. From th first blast of lh 
d pr ssion to the pre nt h our, in 

v ry succ eding crisis, he has been 
mor r source(ul in sugg tion, mor 
prompt in initiati e and mor ffec
tiv in act.ion than any other man or 
official, or all oth rs put tog ther. 

Kept Standard High 
He clos d the door to foreign im

migration. He was the 1 ading fac
tor in maintaining wag s for igh
teen months thus softentng th first 
blow of the panic. He promoted 
public an<l private construction run
ning into hundreds of millions of dol
lars and mploying hundreds of thou 
sands of men. He secured promp'. 
?.nd effectual relief of the drought
strick n states of 1930 Almost en-

tirely upon his recommendation, Con
gress appropriated nearly one billion 
dollars for the relief of ag1iculture. 
He proposed and canied through th 
moratorium whi h probably sa ed. 
Europe from cornpl te collap and 
our own country from untold dis
::i ·ter. ln the fac of gen ral kep
ticism he instituted a surprisingly 
su -cc sful campaign against the 
hoarding panic of 1931. He organized 
the National Credi t Corporation to 
allay the epid mic of bank failur s 
and to support the banking credit of 
the nation. 

let Every Crisis 
Thus. on b one. he d a lt with 

ach new crisis. But the m asur 
of his statesmanship was not t 
taken. In December, 1931, he lajd 

fore the Congr, ss a program f 
reconstruction and r lief so complex, 
vast and far-reaching, and in i im

lications so beneficial to all our p o
ple. that it must r nk among the 
grea st achiev m nts of any of our 
Pr sid nts. Mo t of this program the 
P ident, with une ualled finnn ss 
and persist nee, pushed through 
Con re I.amping out meanwhile 
dangerous propo al U1al bes l th 
way. otwithstanding assertions to 
the contrary, this program was funda
m ntally for the relief of th common 
people-the victim.s of misfortun in 
country, town and city. Out of it 
crone the Recon truction Finance Cor
p ration. the Home Loan Bank Sys
t m, merg •ncy r lief through h Ip to 
states and citi s , enlarg d r li ef to 
agriculture, th balancing of th bud
get, th nding of the outward flow of 
gold, the maint nance of the gold 
standard, and th r turn of confi
d nee in our financial situation to our 
own peopl and to the world. 

Pr · ed by "Times" 
Presid nt Hoover has grown in stat

w·e with these y ars until, in the 
words of the ind pendent Democratic 
N ,v York Tin1es, he is " very inch 
a P1 sident." He is a stronger Pr si
dent than ever before. H' experi
ence is invaluable. He has not only 
achi ved great good, but he has pre
vented great evil. He has stood like 
a rock against proposals that would 
ha,,e imperilled. if npt wrecked, the 
financial structurn of the government· 
and r peatedly, during the whol~ 
course of his administration, he has 
had to upply the cow·age which Con
gress lacked. 

And now, largely through the wis
dom, the cou1·ag , and th statesman
ship of the Pr sident, the country 
seems to have touched the verge of 
recov ry. To change to untried lead
ership would be to risk reversal or 
dang rous modification of policies an 
process s just now coming into ac
tion and to invest the immediate fu
ture with an uncertainty peculiarly 
deplorable at this critical time. 

FOR SALE or LEASE 
10-Room House, East Side, per
fect in very detail . An ideal 
home. Not much cash needed. 
Mortgages can be easily ar
ranged. For further informa
tion, write to 

BOX L-71 
THE JEWISH HERALD 

116 Orange Street 
Providence, R. I. 

VICKI BAUM 
Author of "Grand Hotel" 

WILL SPEAK THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27 
f 

INFANTRY HALL 8 P. M; 
TOPIC: "FROM STAGE TO SCREEN" 

TICKET - 50c, 75c, $1.00 

____ May be procu,:ed_ a_t Steinert's, 495 Westminster Street 

Help Cut Government Costs! 

JOIN 
National Economy League 

It Costs You 
Nothing to Join 

Membership in the 
League ca1Ties with it 
no financial obliga
tion whatever. League 
activities are paid for 
by voluntary contri
butions, and if you 
care to make one, it 
will be greatly ap
preciated. 

But the League asks 
for nothing more than 
your enrollment and 
endorsement of its 
purpose to secure the 
elimination of waste
ful and unjustifiable 
governmental expend
itures, Federal, State 
and local. 

It is imperative to 
your p rsonal fin an
cial prol otion lo ally 
you1·s If NOW with 
the Notional Economy 
Lea ,u -. 

-□-

Publicity b_ th 

TO N 
of RHO 

NOW 
Rhode Island Enrollment Week 

October 24 - 29 

I-

Look for 

Enrollment 

the red, 

Booth in 

white 

every 

and blue 

community 

Or sign the Enrollment Cal'd printed 
below and mail TODAY to 

N. E. L. Enrollment H adquarter 
809 Hospital Trust Bldg., Provid nee, R. I. 

THE NATIONAL ECONOMY LEAGUE (RHODE ISLAND) 
1, ................. ..... .................... ., ................... , .. ........ ....... ........... ., .... ........ ............. . 

(Pl ase print your nam ) 

Hom 
(Str et) 

AddLess .................................. ............... ......... .............................. ....... .. .. ..... . . 
(CH , or Town) 

itiz . n of th tat and, h ti 
o( 1he National Econo nt 11 it -
ia l obli ation, and a ffi r '-"",_'-'"" t nt 

111 i11 arryin out ils purpo:s s. 
Dale ............... , .. ign lur . . . . . . . . . ............... , . 

If •o , r. in th scn ·k , l 1 · s I.al s..,rvi tlll tion-:. ____ · ·_·_· ........................ :... ~...... . ......... ................. . 
F r th of th ' wbo wi h lo 011lrihutc 

r ,,1 do , ..... ... .... a1, a Ct nlribution. mbl m 
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Ahavath Slioloin 

Synagogue 

SIMCHATH TORAH ELEB ATION 

On Saturday evening, Oct. 22nd at 
5:45 o't:lock, al the 1egular proc ss10n 
of the Hakofath, a pecial group of 
boys and girls of th\:! Hebrew School 
will sihg a nW11ber of Hebrew and 
Yiddish songs pertaining to U1e holi
day. The entire school will partici 
pate in the evening services, but after 
Maariv only the choir will asc nd the 
platform and chant one song ?I 0e 
r-itual or folk songs after ncircling 
of the Synagogue by the congrega
tion. The public is invited . 

LAST OPPORTU ITY FOR 
REGJ TR TIO 

Anyone who has no t regist red his 
boy or girl in the H br w School and 
desires to do so, may call at t.he 
school n xt Sw1day morning, Oct. 30, 
from 9 to 12, at which time a r gis
tration committee will be pr sent to 

accept new pupils for the ensuing 
season. 

GRAD A flO; GRADE 

This s ason ing the fourth y ar 
s.i.nce the reorganization of the hool 
d partrn nt Wider the l ad r hip Ol 

Samuel S. Cohen, a gradua ion ad 
wi II be fonn d for all those pur ils 
wl,o have ucc fully purs d tht. 
urriculutn of the school. Diploma 

will award d n xt Succoth to any
one who ~ ill have md tht. folio ing 
r quu ments: 

( 1) A thorough kr owled of th 
order of pray . ed r H.atf1loth. · I 
all occasions lhr u houl Ui ent1r 
y ar; (2) Completion of four books 
of the P en ateuch m th H br w l xl 
in i originality. These ar n is. 
Exodus, 1 umbers and D uteronon ·: 
(3) 1ramJation of lh b k f Pro
v _rbs from Hcbre\ u1 o Ytddish; 
( ) P rf ,ct r ading of a Yiddish 
newspaper: (5) P rf ct sp ]ling of 
Y1ddi~h; (6) A fair kn wledge of th 
n tr J •wi h Hi tory from th r a

tion of lh word to pr ent um,; 
(7) The chanting by sight of any H -
orah according to onhodox tradition: 

(8) H brew grammar: ( ) ThorouJ?h 
knowl dgc o{ J wish La and Cus-
tom . and (10) n rel alt• ude of 
pu il towards erythin iliat u 
J wish 

• ' •' •• , • ' ._ ,. -... • • J ' • ,,"t' - --~- • ' ' • ' 4 • .. 

SAMUEL ABEDON ~Ianager 

ANI\10UNCES THE OPEJ\TI~'G 

Green Front Fruit Store, Inc. 
731 HOPE STREET ANGELL 1 52 

WITH ELECT LINE OF THE HIGHE T Q ALITY 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES and CAN ED GOOD 
pecial H utioa i en T 1 phone Order 

a□□□aa□u□a□□□□a□a□□□□□□□a□□a□□n□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ 

LITTLE STORIES from REAL LIFE 

a Doubting Grin Went 
.Around When Roy Said: 

''I Make Money ·on 
My Tax Bill'! 

But he came pretty near to proving his , 
case! 

"Instea<l' of waiting until my tax bill 
on the house comes in," said Roy, "I borrow 
a lesson from the big busine~s man who dis
counts his bills in advance, in order to make 
an extra profit. 

" I make a payment on shares every 
week a t Old, Colony Co-operative Bank. I 
put in a little more than the necessary 
fract ion of my tax bill, in ·advance. When 
my taxes are due, the cash is ready to pay 
them . . and ready, too, are the dividends 
that my money has been earning for me all 
the year. 

" I'm letting those dividends accumu
late and earn more dividends . . and in 
ten y ears or so I '11 have a sizeable profit to 
show on my t ax account." 

Are you ·as clever as Roy? 

~@LO COLONY 
• 

1 ,CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
58 W EYBOSSET ST . . P ROVID ENCE 

WWlfSOCIU!T · WEST WARW l K • 0 REYS TONE· PAWTVCKl!:f 

·· A Savin s-&-Loan Assn. Founded 1895 

Deniocrats Decry Case s Reutarks 
Abozit Theodore Frcuicis Green, 

Democr ts of th lat con i r that l D mocratic oppon nt a 
the atla · which Go\' mor rman I Who" andidat . 

. dr- against Th odo ran- It rtaihly would n dishon 
i D mocratic c.·rnchdat~ for the fine tr· dllions f R Island t 

f Rhode Island ha5 had an hav man of I J", Gree · tincti 
or ac ion t<) th ·- the Gov rnor·s chair No on 
. ially that ·on 1e D m0CJ·alJ part i a.ham th 
m ch 'ch e1r s tandard bearer is inlell tu 

lr Gr n he ha 1.r d. and through h 
, w rk d ,'TI in llige as ama cl hono 

·ch ha,•e v for him a pla 
Y stat ti at · c oit ding men of th 

m ny welfare R 
d who know 
Go ernor on c 

c l has en rou t 
to orthy . Wh1l 

tributions w m de 
·t hat r ught 
e n of ubl.ic, 

o th oar 
i now. 

lha Lh 
has d nc in h 

thoul U1ou 
an th r 

p ch, he l 

un 
h U1at [r. Gr n ha not b ,:;n 

p from th public tax l1ll i.n 
r to rem · ubli ayroll 

d through w1 trav l. 
. hin lf wilh 
1t ding rac-ial 

o·bl >rtam to 
Gov rn Island. Tl 
Dcmoc s abov all 
humanitarian. ocrnlic cand 

te in thi in pr vi us an 
· I d th digm 

ught by loo ping 
n. 

---- ------------------------
' 

TEil'IPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

Sh'mmi tz••r th, Saturda 
mg Oc 22. 15: i ,moriaJ 
(lfaskoralh •~om lh). 10:00; I.Ill

chath Torah, Saturdoy rugbl, 0 l 22, 
8. . and unday morrung, Oct. 23, 
9:15 

IM HATH T RAJI 
~ is w.tom ry, th isterhood will 

pro 1d th annual S1:nchath T rc1h 
<JOOdi s lo lh cruldl' n Saturday 
;ight, also flag and "fixings'' f~r th 
Hakophoth to whi h all the ch1ldr n 
of the Tempi are most cord1all in
vit d. Kiddush will be mad in lh 

uccah after ili s rvices on Friday 
1ghl and Saturday monung. and a1J 

children pr nt a l the rvic s will 
be inVlted with the adul ts to partake 
of the r fr shm nts. Mrs. Lyon A. 
iarcus with her c mmitl e ar in 

charge of the Sirnchath Torah tr at 
for the children. 

RELJGIO S SCHOOL 
Final r gis tration for the Religious 

School (Sunday School), will take 
place Sunday morning, OcL 30th, be
tween 10 and 12. All children must 
be accompanied by one of the par
ents in order to be registered. It is 
important that all who wish to at
tend Religious School this year regis
ter on that date as work will sf.art 
immedjately. 

MEMORIAL BOARD 
It is the desire to fill the Memorial 

Board as quickly as possible and if 
any member wishes to commemorate 
the name of his departed, communi
cate as early as possible with Morris 
Chusmir, Chairman of the Memorial 
Board Committee. 

DONATIONS 
Grateful acknowledgment' to the 

members is made of the following do
nations to the Temple during the past 
Holydays: 

The overlaying of the Memorial 
Board with solid gold leaf, Albert 
Weiner; plants' and decoi:ations of the 
pulpit throughout the Holydays, 
Aaron Cohen; flowers, by the S ister
hood· decoration and refreshments in 
the Succah, by the Sisterhood; silver 
plating of the crowns and Etz 
Chayams of the Torahs, B oris N. Nel
son· curtains on window of upper 
hall, Benjamin N. K ane; draperies.for 
same window, Mrs. Leo BoJar; 
cleansing of central crystal chande
lier, A. B. Levenson, its original do
nor; care of the pulpit coverings, Mrs. 
Samuel Littman. 

Ten prayer books were donated by 
Mrs. Samu el H . Ernstof in mem ory 
of her late husband. 

CONFIRMATION 

TE~IPLE 
EilIAl\TU-EL 

TJI , •R ' I E 

c<·~ f r U1c cloc;ing da i; 

of Succoth will be h ld alurday 
ct. 22nd t which th Me

morial Servi will b r nd and Rabbi 
oldman will pr a h on "Leaving th 

Succah." On Sunday mornmg, scr
VlC will h Id at 9 o'clock, aft •r 
which a Simchalh Torah Party will 

h Id by th men. Evening scrv.ic s 
will be conducted ol sun-down . 

HILDRE. ' L ICU TB TOR H 
PAR'l'Y 

The annual Children's Simchath 
Torah Party and F lag Procession will 
be h Id Saturday night, at 6:30 o'clock. 
Mrs. Samuel Young is chairman of 
the arrangements comm.ittee. 

LATE FRIDAY EVE SERVICES 
Late Friday evening services will 
gin Nov. '4th. The schedule and 

sermons will be announced shortly. 

OPENING OF SUNDAY SCHOOL 
The School Board announces that 

the first regular session of the Re
ligious School will be he ld Sunday, 
Oct. 30th. At that time all classes 
will meet and begin work at once. 
Ali pupils, new and old, must regis
ter during one of the following days 
from 4 to 6 in the afternoon: Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Oct. '24-25-26-27. No pupils will 
be admitted to class unless registra
tion has been completed d uring one 
of the above mentioned dates. Re
examination for pupils who have to 
take re-exams will be given Tuesday, 
Oct. 25th, at 3:30 in room 2. 

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
The High School Department of the 

Religious School will have its first 
meeting Sunday morning, Oct. 30th, 
at 11:30, in the Rabbi's Study. About 
25 pupils are expected. J ules Biegel
sen will be in charge of the High 
School Department. · 

RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY 
Rabbj Goldman is to attend a 

meeting of the National Executive 
Council of the Raboinical Assembly 
of America, of which he is Se<:retary 
in New York on Monday morning, 
Oct. 24th. He is also to attend the 
meeting of the National Executive 
Council of the United Synagogue of 
America on Wednesday of the same 
week. 

REGISTRATION FOR INSTITUTE 
The distinguished program an

nounced for this year's Institute of 
Jewish Studies for Adults has result
ed in a great increase in registratiQns. 
'the Institute will strictly limit its 
total nwnber of registrations to two 
hundred, the comfortable seating ca
pacity of the lecture hall. Registra -

Boys and girls between the ages of tions are open to all adults in the 
15- 16, wh o for some reason or another, community and may be made by 
have not been confirmed, should apply phoning Mrs. Samuel Blazar, chair
to the Rabbi or Phyllis Littman (tele- man; Mrs. Herman Bernstein. see1 -
phone HO 4932) so that a special ·class tary, or the Temple office (Angell 
for them may be organized this year '4495). 
for Confirmation by ne,rt Shavuoth. 

SUPPER-D ANCE 
P lans have been completed by the 

Sisterhood Committee for the Sup
per-Dance which is to be held Thurs
day evening, Nov. 10th , at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. 

Mrs. Arno Wratlowsky is the chair
man and the fo llowing will assist 
her: 

Mrs. J . Licht, tr asur r; Mrs. B. 
Salk, lick ts; Mrs. Leo W iner, Mrs. 
B. Kane. Mrs. Chad s Bojar, Mrs. 
L o Bojar, Mrs. A. White, . Mrs. S . 
D ulch. Mrs. L . Marcus, Mrs, M. 

husmir, Mrs. J . Erns tof, Mrs, M. Ro
sen, Mrs. William Sn · ·a. Mrs. B, 
Chas t, Mrs, J. D. Gr '-mall, Mt . , 
S ntl r, Mr . J. Kell r, M1·s. J , Li -
k r, Mrs. J . Gr n, Mr . B Nelson, 
Mrn, N. 0 trow, Mrs. L. Hayman and 
Mrs. S. Sh nnan. 

FLORAL OFFERING 
The floral offerings for this Sabbath, 

Oct. 21 and 22nd, are the gifts of 
:Mrs. David Feldman, in memory of 
her father, David Korn, the gift of 
Mr. David Feldman in memory of 
his departed mother, Theresa F ld
man, and the gift of Mrs. Isador Prit
sker, in m mory of her d parted 
fath er, David Kahnovsky. 

---01---

POPULATION INCREASED 
FROM 3,000,000 TO 16,000,000 

N w York, Oct. 21- (JTA)- Within 
the last hWidr d rs th J wish 
popula tion of th wodd has incr a d 
from thr milUQn lo n arl ixt n 
milli n, Jae I:> Le ·ts hinsky, B din 
ta li ti ian, decla1 s in Th l\•l n rah 

Journal. 
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National Econorn League 
to Hold l\rlemb r hip 

Campaign Oct. 24 .29 

From Monda morning, Oct. 24, to 
S tu1-day night, Oc 29. th Rhod 
Island Branch of th National E on
omy Leagu will conduct an int n-
i s late -wid nrollment ampai n , 

toward th nd that an rganiza.tion 
moy be p rf ct d that will be instru
m ntal in ffecling a reduction in all 
go\•ernm nt co ts, th r b, r duci.ng 
ta and bringing about a ompl te 
r o ry of busin ss. The pw·pos of 
the mo m nt is to bring about a 
marked reduction in a ll local, sta te 
and f d ral xp nditure through en
fore d conomi s and incr as d i 
fici ncy in ach unil of governmenl. 

Al th Provid nee Biltmor Hot l 
on Monday n on . 0 t. 24 the Town 

ri rs f Rh d Island will hold an 
open lunch on m ting whi h will be 
addr d by a prominent sp aker on 
th ubj cl of reducing the cost of 
gov rnm nt. Dis tri t l ad rs al. be 
ing appoint d to direct. the m mber
ship drl v in ilie cliff r nt s ctions of 
the tale. 

Th National Economy League is 
slrictl non-partisan in nature, it.s 
601 obje t being to eliminal waste 
and -travaganc in government 
wh r v r th y may b und. The 
National Advisory CoW1cil includes 

-Pr sident Calvin Coolidge; ex 
Gov rnor of N w York Alfr d E. 
Smith, x-S cret.ary of War and Sta te 
Elihu Root, ·-S cretary of War 
N wton D. Baker, Gen ral J ohn J. 
P rshing and Admiral William S. 
Suns. 

Th officers of the New England 
Orgamzation Commitl e ar : Rear 
Admiral Ric hard E. Byrd, chairman; 
Richard S. Russell, vie chairman. The 
offic rs and directors of Uie Rhod 
Is lan d Branch ar : Thomas H. W st, 
Jr .. Pr sidenl; Rob rl B . Dresser, Vice 
Pr sid nt; . Maurie Congdon, 
Tr iasurer; William W. Moss, Secre
t ry: Patrick P . Curran, Robert H . I. 
Goddard, Everett S . Hartw 11 and J . 
Earl Bacon, Executive Secretary. 

The officers of the Rhode Island 
Campaign Committee include: R. Fos
ter Reynolds, g neral chairman; How
ard W. Fi lz, vice chairman, Provi
dence district; Arthur L. Jackson , vice 
chairman, state-wide district; Her
bert B. Lewis, chairman personnel 
committee; Robert G. Ingraham, 
chairman of the Town Criers Co-op
erative Committee handling the pub
licity. 

The purpose of the National Econ
omy League has b een unqualifiedly 
endorsed by lhe Unite'd States Cham
ber of Comme rce. The Rhode Island 
Conierence of Business Associations 
has passed a resolution placing the 
association on record in favor of the 
objects sought by the league, and has 
urged its members to place the mat 
ter before the Rhode Island Cham
bers of Commerce and Business Men's 
Associations they represent, and to 
ask for the passing of resolutions by 
these bodies endorsing the work of 
the National Economy League is do
ing. Among the first to pass such 
resolutions were the Providence 
Chamber of Commerce, the Warwick 
Chamber of Commerce, the Narra
ganset t Cham her of Commerce, and 
the Town Criers of Rhode Island. 
There are indications that as soon as 
similar resolutions can be presented 
properly before meetings of the other 
chambers of commerce and business 
men's associations in the r.tate, they 
will follow the example of those 
which have already passed favora bly 
upon the work of the league. 

Membership in the National Econ
omy League involves no initiation fee 
or membership dues. Each member, 
however , may contribute what he 
chooses toward the furtherance of the 
League's activities, such contribution, 
of course, being greatly appreciated. 
But the league specially emphasizes 
that it is NOT asking for money, but 
merely for the enrollment of every 
man and woman who believes that 
waste should be eliminated in govern
mental affairs. What the league is 
striving to do, more than anything 
else, is to make the people tax con
scious so that they will insist upon 
governmental economies which \ ill 
permit of tax reductions. 

Signing a membership card or 
coupon is simply an endorsement of 
the league's opposition to waste and 
extravagance in government, regard
less of the particular Wiit of gov
ernment in which it ma be found; 
and an expression of willingne s to 
co-operate with oth rs in the effoi-l 
to eliminate this wa-te and e.-trava
ganc . The movement is not dir cted 
against any one particular \ a t r 
extravaganc~, nor against an one 
group or oL· anizalion. It i directed 
toward ffecting REAL conom and 
.ffici ncy in go rnm n t, to" aL·d r -

ducing th ta.· burd n to a poin( · 
wh r it an be carried with ul di -
astr u r sult upon busi.11 and 

mplo rm nt. 
It will be mad r r C m reni 1t f ,. 

r one t ign a ard r oup n ill
dicating hi d ir t b me a m m
b r of the Nati n 1 • 11 m. Lea u . 

u will find a up 11 in thi i u 
of this pap r. R , lute d blu 

nr llm llt b otl \ ill o d il 
a ily a-ce ibl pla it urn· h -

bo1·h d wb 1 u c n ign 
t l'ffli a pli ati n 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

~cl big cro d.s for i.nt r-league 
debates on economics a for a base
ball game. And a good reporter c uld 
make th debate as inter ting read
ing as Damon Rll.Dynn · column on 
sports. 

Subscription Rates: Five C nts the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 pr In 1492 
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Calendar 
1932 

SHEMINI ATZERETH . .. ... .... . . . . ... ...... SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
SIM CHA TH TORAH . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . .. SUNDAY, OCT. 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. . . ...... . ... . .. MONDAY, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV ...... . ..... .... \\TEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
1ST DAY CHANUKAH . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

1933 
FAST OF 1:'EBETh ................ . . ............ , SUNDAY JAN 7 
RO~ CHODESH SHE'BAT ....... .. . ........ SATURDAY, JAN. 28 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR ... .. ... .. .. ........... MONDAY. FEB. 27 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MARCH 12 

ALFRED WILHELM MARTIN 

It is sometimes valuable for the members of ectarian groups 
to contemplate the life and career of a man like Dr. Alfred 
Martin who died last week in New York, after over a hali
centur; of devotion to a significantly modei-n religious ideal. He 
fought consistently against sectarianism, and tim and time ag~in 
urged the recognition of the fw1dament al samenes of all relig
ions. That all religions would one day merge into a single great 
fellowship was his hopeful prediction. 

In 1892, while he was minister of the Unitarian Church in 
Tacoma, Washington, all of Dr. Martin's previous thinking 
brought him to the conclusion that " there is no future for any 
religious movement bearing a sectarian name, and making fel
lowship conditional on the acceptance of any theological creed 
however brief." With this concept in mind, he left his pulpit and 
organized the "First Free Church of Tacoma," an indepeude:nt 
non-sectarian society. Subsequently, he headed a similar org.:mi
zation in Seattle, and then became affiliated with the New York 
Society for Ethical Culture. In his final work Dr. Martin was 
able to praise each religion for its individual qualities; a theory 
of his group emphasizes just such a liberal and intelligent attitude 
toward all religions. 

Dur ing his lifetime, Dr. Martin wrote and lectured for Co
lumbia University, the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences 
and the League for Political Education. He was a bitter enemy 
of anti-Semitic prejudice, and one of his chief ambitions was to 
unite the Jew and Christian in worship. This ambition he real
ized in two western churches before he came to New York. He 
was never unaware, however, of the underlying differences that 
must arise from the sectarian position of the two religions. 

Dr. Martin's career is significant to Jews for several reasons. 
He is first of all an intelligent Christian, free of prejudices, ap
praising and understanding Judaism for its full and individual 
worth. He is secondly a splendid and original thinker, attempt
ing to visualize an era when religious differences will no longer 
be a cause for strife and hatred, but will rather be a means for 
making men more brotherly and loving toward one another. 
All Jews and Christians can learn much from a study of the 
philosophy of this man, whether it is acceptable to them or not. 
As one of the few leaders who stressed tolerance and under
standing among all religious groups, Dr. Martin did a worthy and 
notable work in the world. 
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Jewish Home for the i 

Aged of R. I. ·News 
By M . P. OSTROW 

BALI- TICKET CHAIRMAN . 
APPOINTED 

At a meeting, held at ,the home of 
Samuel M. Magid, a number of .,rom
inent citizens assembled to consider 
the plans of Bernard M. Goldowsky, 
Chairman of the J ewish Home for the 
Aged of Rhode Island Ball Commit
tee. Many unusual and interesting 
features to be divulged Christmas 
night promise to make this ball the 
outstanding social function of the 
state. Louis Frank Rosenberg has 
been elected Chairman of the Admis
sion Card Distribu tion, with Mr. 
Magid as Associate Chairman. 

BOARD MEETING 
The nexl Board meeting of the 

Jewish Hom for the Aged will take 
place Th.ursday, Oct. 27, al which 
tim the new offic rs and dir clors 
will be elected. 

HOLIDAY 
The old folks of lh Home ha" 

been njoylng the spirit of the holi
days in a truly OrU1odox manner. The 
Succah, ercc d 1n th yard of the 
Home hns b n a sou, e of joy to 
Lh ofd folks. Mrs. Louls M. Grant, 
ass· led by sev ral ladies, has deco-

rated the Succah in a most artistic 
manner. The temple has also been 
decorated through the courtesy of 
Samuel Resnick. 

A Palestinian Ethrog, presented by 
Mr. Magid, is another source of pride 
to the old folks. The services have 
been made particularly impressive 
through the courtesy of Cantor Sam
uel Kessler, assisted by . Hyman Las
ker, Hebrew teacher at the Orms 
Street Synagogue. 

SIMCHATH TORAH PARTY 
A committee of the Ladies' Asso

ciation is preparing a Simchath Torah 
Party to be held Sunday afternoon. 
Oct. 23rd. 

DONATIONS 
Mrs. Louis Loeber, clothes; Mrs. A. 

White, refreshments; Mrs. Louis M. 
Grant, jellies; Mrs. I. Greenberg, can
dles; Mrs. E. Rosen , candy; Mrs. M. 
S. Goldberg, candles; Mrs. Nat C. 
Cohen, candles; Mrs. S. Grossman. re
freshments; Mrs. J . Siegal, bread ; 
Mrs. A. Zalkind, candles; Mrs. J . 
Kessler, candles, cash; Mrs. S. Silver
. in, refreshm nts; Mrs. S. Finn 
fruit; Mrs. J. Meyer, fruit; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Snmdpcril, fruit; Mrs. L . 
M. Grant. rruH and decoration for 
Succah; Mrs S. N. Dcutch, eak , 
cookies, bread: Mrs. C. Hofiman, cak ; 
Mrs. Jos ph Gartner, plants; Mrs. J . 
Sem nofl, fruit; Mrs. M. Mellion. 
candy; Mrs. D. Fain, soap, t a, cnsh: 
Mr. E. Rosen, candy: Mr. I. Kwashn 
cnsh; Mr. P. Blumenthal. cash; Mr. H. 
H yman, ash; Mr Nalhan war 
c h ; Mr. D vld Dwa1· s, co h. 

It · only {air, perh.ap , then, th. t 
so rnany American Je ar now 
fleeing to that ylum of ca~ from 
the hi gh co ls of th n1od ro economic 
y tern. 

On Majorca, it l'i s.a.i d. one may live 
.al an xpcoditur of from th.r to 

ig-bl dollan. a w k. I bav an idea 
that ii on wants to, he cao do e n 
the saw in the nit d tat , pro
vided b has. oo objection to iwlating 
hltn.'5 ll in om cronny of the coun
try. Bui it tak · a hardy s.oul lo I 
abl lo ar th r quired isolatioo. 

R 

ZIO IT NEW 

ptiou to h Gi en 
1r . A. iJv rmau 

Sunda a t Bihmor 

A m me ling and r ception for 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman will be 
h Id al the Biltmore Hotel. Sunday 
evening, Oct. 23, at 8 o'clock und r 
the auspices of the Rhode Island Stal 
Zionist R gion. Mrs. Silverman will 
speak on "Palestine, As I Saw I " 

Morris W. Shoham, head of the He
brew School of T mple Beth-Israel, 
who also rec ntly returned from Pa l
estine will speak in Yiddish of his 
impressions there. 

Dr. me Berger, Chainnan of the 
R I. Zionist Region, will preside. 

TEMPI,E 
BETH-EL 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

At the parents' request, the school 
bus will provide transportation to all 
children living on the East Side. A 
nominal charge is made for this ser
vice. 

Special Succoth Services will be 
held Sunday morning Oct. 23, in 
which a ll the children will participate. 
Hereafter Sabbath School begins at 
9:45 and closes at 12:30. 

BOOK DONATED 
Acknowledgment is made with thanks 

of a copy of "The Arena" by 
Shmarya Levin, presented to the li
brary by the Sisterhood, in memory 
of Samuel A. Markoff. 

NORTH EAST RELIGIOUS UNION 
Charles C. Brown attended. the 

meeting of the North East Religious 
Union in New York, Sunday, Oct. 16, 
and presented his report as vice presi 
dent of the district. 

SABBATH MORNING SERVICES 
This year, Simcbath Torah will be 

celebrated by the re-introduction of 
Sabbath Morning Services. They 'will 
be held regulaTly every Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. As they will 
be brief, business men are urged to 
set aside a morning hour to attend 
them. 

EXHIBITION IN TEMPLE VESTRY 
The ten oil paintings now on ex

hibition in the Temple Vestry are the 
work of Dr. Jay Fishbein. The pro
ceeds realized from the sale of these 
pictures will be utili.zed to purchase 
instruments for the North End Dis
pensary. 

The paintings include local scenes 
several sea and landscapes, and a few 
are copies of noted masterpieces. 
Those interested will please commun
icate with Mrs. Samuel A. Mar koff or 
Mrs. Saul Rothschild. 

MEN'S CLUB 
The 11th annual banquet of the 

Men's Club will be h ld Wedn sday 
vening. Nov. 9, at the Narragansett 

Hote l. This year's affa ir ,vill be h ld 
for members of the club and theil' 
gentl men gu sts only. The principal 
s~aker for thi s occasion will be · b
b1 Louis Wols y of Philadelphia 
Rabbi William G. Braud al o will 
speuk. 

Ti ke t·s may be procured fr m at,y 
m mber of th following committee: 

S11muel H. Workma~, haim1an; 
Arthur Basok, Charles C. Brown, Dr. 
Philip Dor nbaut . Lou· R. Gold n 
Leonnrd J . H Uman. Max J. Kl in . 
Gustave Koppe, Dr. Jam s . Kra 1-

Mrs. Louis Grant Speaks 
at Regular Meeting of 

Ladies Free Loan Assn. 

Mrs. Louis M. Grant was the ma.in 
speaker at the regular meeting of the 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion, which was held last Wednesday 
afternoon at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 
Mrs. Grant ~ as enthusiastic in her 
praise of the organizations work and 
donated a sum of money. Plans were 
made to hold individual bridges in 
order to raise funds . 

The President of the group, Mrs. 
Harry Shatkin, presided, and Mrs 
David Saltz.man was hostess of the af
ternoon. 

G rtrude Fri d1nan I 
Installed a H ad 

Twin Citi Jr. Hada 
of 

ah 

At the regular meeting of the Paw
tuck t-CentraJ Falls Chapter of Jun
ior Hadassah. h Id Monday v ning 
MISS Gertrude Fri dman was in
staJled as Pr sidenL The olh r offi
cers inducted by Miss Bella Rubin
st,in of this city, wer Mis Sarah 
Sl fkin, Vice Pr sident· Mi Molly 
H Cok.in, Treasur r; Miss Golcli Slef-
km, rresponding &creta.ry; Mi 
J nny Luck:snia.nsky, Recording S e
r Lary, and Miss Dora K r nbaum. 
Financial S cretary. 

unique and urprise featur o{ 
th ev ning. w U\e pres nlation of 
a kit by v ral m mbers, ntitl cl 
"State of R I. vs. Ruth Berger. M m
bership Chainnan." Th cast consis t 
ed o( Miss F riedman, Ml s Cokin, 

Ro Gabar. Mi Anne Gold -
b -rg, Miss Ruth Berger, Miss Fanny 
Kulak. Miss S1efkin, Miss Sylvia Ber
g r and Miss Sylvia Lester. 

Plans were discu d for the firs 
sociaJ vent of the _ ason, which will 
be in th e form of a harvest dance in 
the n wJy r novated V stry on Nov. 
30. Miss Ethe l Zarchen was appoint
ed chairman and her committee in 
cludes Miss Kulak, sec;re tary; Miss 
Diane Feital, tickets; Miss Cokin, pub
lic.Hy; Miss Gabar, decorations, and 
Mrs. Martin Curran, treasurer. There 
will be a prize waltz as well as many 
other featu s. 

At the socia l hour which follow d 
the meeting, r freshments were served 
bv the hostesses, Miss Myrtle Luck
sniansky. Miss Marie Zarchen and 
Miss Ku.lak. 

---1□1---

Author of 'Grand Hotel' 
to Speak Thursday 

at Infantry Hal 

Vicki Baum, author of "Grand 
Hotel" (Doubleday-Doran) , is on her 
first American lecture tour, under the 
management of• W. Colston Leigh of 
New York City, and will speak be
fore the Germanic Society of R. I. on 
Thursday evening, Oct. 27, at 8 
o'clock, at Infantry Hall, taking as her 
subject, "From Stage t.o Screen." 

Vicki Baum's interests are many. 
One of her many occupations is edit
mg "Die Dame," Germany's high
class and high-brow woman's maga
zine. When not actually dashing up 
and down corridors and being active 
in the most violently physical sense 
of the word, Frau Baum sits at a desk 
under a fine reproduction of Van 
Gogh's sunflower paintfag. in an 
otherwise austerely severe room and 
displays executive abilities that many 
a male might envy. Her afternoons 
are devoted to her two school-boy 
sons, and her evenings to her literary 
work. Her home in the Grunewald, 
Berlin's beautiful wooded . westerr
subu,b, is famous as the center of 
all that is young and full of move
ment and energy in the artistic life 
of Germany today. 

She who is a lover of Dickens. of 
Galsworthy,Kipling and David Garnett 
owns only to a "cold-respect" for t he 
great French authors. Her style and 
presentation were formed by a child
ish love of the great German critic, 
Lissing, and later by admiration of .the 
Art of T4omas Mann. 

off, Joseph L. Landauer, Arthur J. 
Levy, Harry L. Myers, Milton Pliner. 
Irving L. Shein, Charles Silverman 
A. Henry Klein, ex-officio. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funel'al Director and 

Embalmer 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCEIJ.ENT EQUIPMENT 
- REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Tclet1bone DE:xter 8094 

"The Big Broadca~t" 
at the Paramount 1 

"The Big Broadcast," Paramount's , 1 
I all-star radio l'onumce, is the cur- • 

rent attraction at the Paramount the
atre, and is keeping lerge audiences 
enthralled from its rhythmic opening 
to the grand finale which more than 
justifies the title. 

In that finale, which, accorclif\g to 
the story, is a g.iant program ar
ranged by Stuart Erwin to put Sta
tion WHAM on the radio map, you 
hear Bing Crosby, Kate Smith, the 
Boswell Sisters, Burns and Allen, the 
Mills Brothers, Cab Calloway and his 
orchestra, Arthur Tracy (The Street 
Singer), Vincent Lopez and his or
ch stra and Donald Novis. Also one 
sees some of the greatest radio an
nouncers on the air, including Don 
Ball, well known here in Providence, 
which happens to be Mr. BaJl's home 
town, as well as others, including 
Norman Brokenshire, James Walling
ton, Willfam Brenton and Andre Ba
ruch. That's something of an eve
ning's entertainment in itself, but in 
addition, long before the finale comes 
around, you heard these same stars 
in other numbers. 

"The Big Broadcast" tells how Les
lie McWhinner (Stuart Erwin) , a 
half-shy and very wealthy Texan, 
comes to New York in pursuit of his 
fiancee, Anita Roger (Miss Leila Hy
ma.ns), who had deserted him t-0 ac
cept a job as secretary in a radio sta
tion in order to be near the man of 
h r dreams, Bing Crosby. It tells fur
ther how Bing and Stuart become 
pals and how Stuart stops at noth
ing, even buying the radio station, in 
his effort to persuade Bing to fall in 
love with Leila. But Bing's atten
tions are centered on Mona Lowe 
(Sharon Lynne), even though Mona 
has broken his heart by marrying a 
rich brok r. Bul it all comes out to 
the sa tisfaction of all present. 

n 
FaJl Is Time to 

Check Over Car, 
Says Tire Dealer 

"The wise motorist will see that he 
is not caught unprepared by a sud
den cold snap," said Mr. Harry Rosen 
of the Franklin Auto Supply Com
pany. "Fall weather is so change
able that even though you start out 
on a trip in fine weather, you may 
come back through sleet or snow; and 
then is when you need Non-Skid on 
your tires. 

"Tires are so low in price now that 
it is impractical to risk life and· prop
erty trying to run out the last mile. 
Based on the present selling price, 
the_ last thousand miles in a 4.75-19 
tire is worth only 43 cents. When 
you drive with smooth tires you are 
gambling 43 cents against your life 
and your family's. You may only 
need safe tires for one second of your 
life,, but if that second comes while 
you are travelling 60 miles an hour 
-88 feet per second-safe tires mean 
life itself. The extra traction and 
safety of Firestone tires was recently 
demonstrated on the salt bed near Salt 
Like City, when Ab Jenkins drove 
a Firestone-equipped Pierce-Arrow 
car 2710 miles in 24 hours over a 
circular 10-mile course--an average 
speed of 112.91 miles per hour-break
ing all existing world records. 

"Fall should be the time for a gen
eral check-up of the car," continued 
Mr. Rosen. "The battery soon will 
be called upon to turn over cl motor 
stiff from cold, ~nd lights will be 
burning for longer hours. The gen
erator charging rate should be ad
vanced and the battery inspected to 
make sure there are no weak cells 
that might fail when you need them 
most. Spark plugs also need ad~ust
ing for hard winter starting, and rad
iator hose connections should be in
spected so that you will not waste 
anti-freeze solution or alcohol. 

TO LET 
A NICE LARGE ROOM 

Near bath, with a refined Jewish 
family on Broad Street; suitable 
for one or two gentlemen; write 

C-30, THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 Orange Street, Providence 

ID. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

Call 
GAs()ei' 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET 

ti;,._0- ~-IJ-IJ_O_ 'Woa_C,_0_11_ - ., 

HARRY'S ORIGINAL 
DELICATESSEN 

92 CLEMEI\fCE STREET, Opp it C own Hot I 

The Originator of the "Gi,nme' Special Sandwi It ' 
110'1' A D OLD DI HE I O ORI lNAL . E 

HARRY' D , LJ 10 ~ IDWICHE LL 
We Dcliv r nt An Time 1 
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Happenings ·af Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's Ne~ Editor 

---------·---,-,1--------·---------·~ .................. --.,.--·--··--------------------------------------------.-------◄ ◄ ~ - -- - --- -~ .. . . ·------------------------=--,-======================================= 

Goldstein-Schoenberg 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Schoenberg 
announced the marriage of their 
qaughter, Miss Ro~ S;hoenberg, to 
Paul Goldstein of this city on Sept. 1, 
at a m1scellaneous shower and bridge 
held at the Lotus Restaurant, Tues
day evening, Oct. 18. The ceremony 
took place at Temple Israel, Boston, 
and was performed by Rabbi B . Co-
hen of that city. ' 

More than 125 guests, including sev
eral from out of town, were present. 
Bridge was played and pri~ w~re 
won by Miss Sadye Fogel, MlSS Lil
lian Goldberg, Mrs. S. Schretter, Mr . 
M. Davidson, Mrs. S. 'I,:arsky, Mrs. M. 
Schaeffer, Mrs. D. Goldman, Mrs. M. 
Goldstein and Mrs. B. Tcath.. 

Miss Lillian Schoenberg, a sister of 
the bride, was the hostess. 

BE-GAY! 
A.re you putting away 

A NICKEL A. DAY 

For the Jewi h Home 
for the Aged Ball? 

Mr . Arno W razlow ky 

Chairman of the Annual Temple 
Beth-Israel Supper-Dance, Which 
Will Take Place, Armistice Eve, 
Nov. 10, in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Narragan It Hotel. 

---□,---
❖ Mr. and Mrs. Hyman B rman of 

•:-_,,,_,,_...,_...,....,._,,_..,_...,.._ Prairie avenue, who observed th ir 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Test.ed Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

,. TelE;pho~e East Prov. 2091 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Satwdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 
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Try Our Pastries 
Korb Bakery Products 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Call ANgell 3772 for Orders 

20th wedding annive ary Tu •sday, 
were given a urprise party Wednes
day by a group of friends. 

• • * 
The Phi Gamma Sigma Sorority met 

at the home of Miss Betty Cohen on 
Swan street on Monday evening with 
the President, Miss Marion Goldstein, 
presiding. 

Plans were discussed for a public 
bridge, which will take place the 
early part of November, and Miss 
Frances Rack was appointed chairman. 

-
H. I. Goldman, D.S. P. 

PODIATRIST 
76 DORRANCE STREET 
Foot Health Charts and 

Examinations Without Charge 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

· Properly Pasteurized 

~ and CREAM 
"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

, i EAs:; 'ZREENWirn1· 
i DAIRY CO. I 
I ICE CREAM I 
I I 

TIIE CREAM OF QUALITY j 

,1 . GRADrf .. RAW 1 
Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk I I FROM GUERNSEY DAIRlES i 

' Call Bnsr Greenwich 3 3 7 i 
•!• ~-..,_ _ _,. _____ _.._ .. :• 

ZINN'S 
133 MAmEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

BUSINESS MEN'S 3 5 C 
LUNCHEON - - - -

11 2:30 ' 

FULL COURSE soc 
MEAT DINNER - -

CLEANRITE 
CLEANSERS, Inc. 

5 BROAD STREET 

ANY GARMENT 
CLEANSED 

(E.xc pl Fu.r oat!'! 
and V lvet Ore scs) 

'ALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED 

GAspee 9565 

PERSONAL 
ft!!- SOCIAL 

1r. and Mrs Morris Chusmfr n
tertained al a dinner party at th ir 
home on 201 Ielrose street, SUI1day 
e ning, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chari s Jacobson £ fodena a enue, 
who are observing th ir tenth wed
ding anniversary. . Jacobson i a 
ister of Mr. Cbusmir. 

The rooms w re most t.asteiully 
d corated in a color schem of gr en 
and gold. Bridge !oilow d the cl.in
n r, which was for members of th 
immediate famlly. 

r . and Mrs. Jacobson were the 
recipi nbi of a beautiful gift, present

d by the guests. 
• • • 

Mr and Mrs. Chari A. Ehrlich of 
Congdon str t announce lhe engage
m nt of th ir daught.cr, Miss Ra 
Ehrlich, to Kermit Perlmutter, son of 
Mrs. Ida Pcdmutler, of Brookline, 
Mass. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs_ Ben M. C. Poul n 

of 16 Donelson street ntertained on 
W dncsday evening al a surprise 
bridge-supper in honor of Mr. and 
irs. fax Markowjtz of this city, who 

ar observing th ir econd w dding 
anniv rsary. Cov rs were laid for 
ten gu sts. 

Prizes in bridge w re won by Miss 
Marie Zarchen, Dr. Harold F. Klib
anoff apd the guests of honor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Markowitz wef' pre
sented with a set of glassware by the 
guests pr senl 

* • * 
Miss Irene Koirth of Allantic ave

nue bas returned from N w York 
where she spent several days. 

• * • 
The regular meeting of the Alpha 

Mu Sigma was held last Thursday at 
the home of Miss Ethel Golden. 
Bridge was played after the meeting 
and prizes were won by Miss Evelyn 
Perry and Miss Golden. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 

.,, * * 
The first meeting of the season of 

the Tau Sigma Gamma Sorority was 
held Sunday, Oct. 16, at the home 
of Miss Ella Bernstein, 43 Farragut 
avenue. 

Officers for the coming year are : 
Sylvia Presser, President; Rosalie 

Council Women Hold 
International Musicale; 

Mrs. A. Jencks Speaks 
Mrs. Althea M. Jencks, Stat.e Su-

Musen Vice President; Ella Bern
t in, Seer tary ; Beatrice Waltman, 

Treasurer, and Esther Frank, Pub
licity Chairman. 

Plans were discussed for social 
affairs. the fir t to be a dinn r at the 
Lotus R s taurant.. Toe next meeting 
will be held Sunday, Oct. 23, at th 
home of Est.her Frank. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Pritsker of Early 

t t annowice the birth of a d ugh-
t.er, Sheila Hope, on Oct. 17. 

Mr . Prilsk r, before her marriage, 
was Miss Rose G nter. • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. David Jewitt of 20 St. 
Jam st.r t announ e lhe birth of a 
daughter on Oct.. 19, at the Miriam 
Hospital. 

• • 
A son was born 

Abram Shapiro of 
s treet, on Oct.. 19. 

• 
lo Mr. and Mrs . 
963 North Main 

"' * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Golditch of 

106 Orms str t announce the birth 
of a son, on Oct. 17, at the Miriam 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Golditch wa11 before her mar
riage, Mlss Shirley Alpern. 

---□---

Mr . Harry B ck, Head 
of Pione r Club, Send 

New Year Greeting 
Editor, The Jewish Herald:-

On behalf of the officers and mem -
hers of the Women Pioneers Club, as 
their President, I wish to thank the 
members of the entire Jewish com
munity, for their fine support of our 
most worthy cause with the hope that 
this co -operation will continue. 

For myself, I wish to extend hearty 
thanks to our members for their in
defatigable work for the Chalutzesi in 
Palestine and hope that the New Year 
will bring us more members who de
sire to share in the work towards the 
upbuilding of a J ewish National 
Home. 

My sincere greetings to you and 
your staff and thanking you for your 
co-operation in publishing our pub
licity, I remain, 

MRS. HARRY BECK. 
---□1----

Miriam Hospital Assn. 
Holds Open Meeting; 

Plan Linen Shower 
pervisor of Home and Co1rum.1~ty The Miriam Hospital Association 
Classes, introduced those appearing held an open meeting on Monday af
in the International Musicale at the ternoon at the Women's Republican 
opening autumn meeting of the Club. 
Providence Section, National Coun- After greetings of welcome by the 
cil of Jewish Women, Tuesday after- President, Mrs. Charles C. Brown the 
noon in Froebe} Hall. All the art- speaker of the afternoon, Charles 
ists _;,ere in colorful costumes of their Hoffman, was presented. As Super
native lands. intendent of the Miriam Hospital, Mr. 

Two vocal solos in Italian were Hoffman gave a most interesting report 
given by Mrs. William C. Bevilaqua on the aims of the personnel to al
for the opening number followed by leviate as much suffering as possible 
Mme. He~ der Margoosian, who sang 'Of the patients. 
four old American folk lore songs. Mrs. Brown appointed the following 
The Armeruan dance, "Anoush," told nominating committee: Mrs. Morris 
a delightful story in song and "dance, Berry, chairman; Mrs. Herman Swartz, 
with Miss Maritza Avakian as the solo Mrs. Samuel I. Kennison, Mrs. Isaac 
dancer. A group of Ukranians, th.e Woolf and Mrs. J. George Nathanson 
youngest but six years of age, ~re- Mrs. Joseph Smith was appointed 
sent.ed a whip dance, a popular girl's chairman of the annual hospital linen 
dance and a whirl wind dance. shower, which will take place this 
-The Russian Balalaika Orches~a year on Dec. 12 at the Women's Re

consisted of young people born m publican Club. Mrs. Smith will an
America, but trying to perpetuate the nounce her committee at a later date. 
love of music and song which their ---□1---
fathers brought from the old world. J' . h V A ·u 

A business session preceded the eWIS ets UXI ary 
program of the afternoon. In opening Pl f A . • • 
the meeting, Mrs. Louis H. Borod, ans Or I IDIStICe 
President, extended greetings to the Dinner-Dance Nov. 10 
members and guests and Mrs. Samuel ___ ' 
Colitz offered a prayer. 

Committee reports submitted by 
respective chairmen included: Mrs. 
Ben Rossman, Art; Mrs. Saul Roths
child, Camp; Mrs. Samuel I. Kenni
son, Happy Day; Mrs. Samuel Wach
enh eimer, International Relations; 
Mrs. Louis I. Kramer, Literature; 
Mrs. Joseph Gartner, Membership; 
Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, Socia l Service; 
Mrs. Charles M. Hofbnan, Ways an.d 
Means, and Mrs. David Adelman. 
Parliamentary Law Class. 

T a and Italian Rosel,tis were serv d 
after the ntertainment from a tabl 
beautifully d corated with autumn 
flow rs, yellow tap rs and a brass 
Samovar, which added a colodul note 
to Lh occasion. 

Th f JJowing m mbers of the T a 
ommitt e acted as hostes es: Mrs. 

Philio Marous, Chairman; Mrs. Sam
el Blazar, Mrs. Joseph Gart.n r, Mt· . 
avid Gilman, M1 . Ph.ilip Joslin, 

Mr . Samu l Lov U, Mr . Manu I Os
trow. M . J hn J . R uslin and Mrs. 
~amuel Wa h nh lm 1-. 

Plans for the annual Armistice eve 
dinner-dance of the Ladies' Auxiliary. 
Jewish War Veterans, to be held 
Thursday, Nov. 10, at the Post Home 
on Niagara street, were made at a 
meeting of the grour, last Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Ethe J . Cohen pr -
sided. The affair is for membe1's of 
the Auxiliary and the Rhode Island 
Post only. 

Announc ment was made of th 
testimonial dinn r to be giv n in hon
or of th National Presid nt- lect, 
who is also the lo al President, Mrs. 
Ethel J . Cohen. Further plans will be 
giv n at a lat' r date. 

A n minating committ , as ap-
point d, con isting of Mrs. Samu 1 
~arus, chalnnan; Mrs . Ida Glantz, 
NJ.rs. Sadie H rman and Mr . Ro 
Sugarman, Mrs. Ollo Politzer wa 
announ ed th "lucky surprise" win
n r . 

Th Rhod Island Po t , as ho~l t 
th Auxiliary at th ci 1 hour whi h 
follo d th m ting. 

Hada sah Cake Sale 
at the Outlet Tuesday; 
Board Me ting Thursday 

A cake sale will be held Tuesday, 
Oct. 25, at the Outlet Company, un
d r the auspices of the Providence 
Chap~r of Hadassah with Mrs. Sam
uel Young and Mrs. Samuel H. 
Ernstof, as co-chairman. Their as
sisting committ~ includes the fol
lowing: 

Mrs. Morris Summer, Mrs. Jonas 
Goldenberg, Mrs. David Genser, Mrs. 
L. A. Miller, Mrs. B. L . Alper, Mrs. 
George Pr ss, Mrs. S . B. Flanzbaum, 
Mrs. S. Micha Ison, Mrs. M. Shasset, 
Mrs. J . D. Grossman, Mrs. llie Berger, 
Mrs. H . Bornside, Mrs. William Reu
ter, Mrs, M. Sh er, Mrs. J. Ernslof, 
Mrs. James Goldman, Mrs. S . Deutsch, 
Mrs. B. Chasset, Mrs. Herman Swartz. 
Mrs. Morris Felder, Mrs. Leo Cohen, 
Mm. Sol Korn and Mrs. Alex Klein
ber~er. 

The next board meeting of the 
chapter will take place 'I11Ursday af
ternoon, Oct. 27, at the home of Mrs. 
Mau.rice B. Robinson. 

---□---

Prof. Sharon Brown to 
Addre Literary Group 

of J e w i h C o u n c i I 
Prof. Sharon Brown of Brown Uni

versity will be the speaker at the 
opening meeting of the Literary 
Group of the Providence Section, 
Council of J ewish Women, to be held 
Monday, Oct. 24, at 2:15 o'clock, at 
the Jewish Community Center. He 
will speak on "Our Children's, Poe
try." 

Mrs. Benjamin Rossman, Art Com
mittee Chairman, announces an art 
pilgrimage to Newport on Tuesday, 
Oct. 25th. Council members will 
leave Providence at 9:30 and upon ar
riving in Newport, the first visit will 
be to the Old Colony House, which 
has great historic int.erest. The new 
court house, which contains an orig
inal painting of George Washington, 
by Gilbert Stuart, will next be visit.ed, 
followed by luncheon at "The La 
Forge." During the aft.ernoon visit 
to the Touro Synagogue, Judge Levy 
of Newport will address the assem
blage, as well as Mrs. Forman, Presi
dent of the Newport Council, who 
will att.end with other members of the 
Newport organization, and Rabbi Ja
cob Seidel will extend greetings. At 
the Lyman Hazard House, the visitors 
will be welcomed by Mayor Sullivan 
of Newport. Mrs. Greenbaugh and 
Mrs. Cary, who are connected with 
the Lyman Hazard House, will act as 
hostesses. 

For this pilgrimage, Mrs. Frank 
Markensohn is in charge of reserva
tions, Mrs. Leon Semenoff, chairman 
of transportation. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Rossman, general chairman. 

The third meeting in the series of 
the Marathon Round Table, will be 
held at the home of ·the International 
Relations Chairman, Mrs. Samuel 
Wachenheimer, 395 Lloyd avenue, 
Wednesday, Oct. 26th, at 2:30 o'clock. 
Providence Council is table No. 3 in 
the Marathon Round Table discus
sion groups, being held throughout 
the country searching for a faster 
moving program for the abolition of 
war. 

---,□---

Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane 
Speaks on "Palestine" at 
Pioneer Women Meeting 
Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane, who has 

recently returned from a visit to Pal
estine, was the speaker at the regu
lar meeting of the Women Pioneers 
Club, Wednesday afternoon, at Zinn's 
Restaurant. Mrs. Kane told of the 
fine work accomplish d there with 
tl1e money sent b the Women Pio
neers. especially in the Girls' Colony. 
She str ssed the fact that a hot hou 
was ne d d there for th tr es and 
plants , hich the girls culti ate, as 
during the arl winter months the 
weather d stro th m . 

A musical program wa pr ent d 
by Mrs. M r La k r , " ho sang · v
eral songs in H br w and Yidcti h. 
Mi-s. K. Phillips wa th hoste~ · of th 
afternoon and Mi . Harr B cl , pre
ided. A bridge will b h ld on N . 

9 with Mr . Harr Sehl if r a chair-
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Hoover's Fight for Labor 

(Continued from Page 1) 

His pr vention of additional co~ -
petition for jobs in time of depression 
from the hordes eag r to flee th 
lower standards of life and opportun
ity in Europe and Asia, including the 
Philippines, by xecutivc order pro
hibiting the migration into this coun
try of any who would under-bid 
Americans for jobs, th reby adding 
to xisting distress. 

His approval in the face of force
ful opposition of the bill outlawing 
the ''yellow dog" contra t, and pro
viding relief from the abuse of the 
injunction in labor disputes. 

His recognition of the working 
man's interest in the application of 
,tariff laws calcuJat d to prolecl him 
from the unfair comp tition of un
derpaid and over-work d foreign la
bor by designation o( an outstanding 
trade unionist as a member of the 
Tariff Commission which i charg d 
by Jaw with the duty o( raising or 
lowering tariffs as competitive con
ditions may demand. 

The setting up under a dislin
guished admin.istrator, of a com tent 
organization for the co-ordinating of 
the relief ag ncies of th count.ry. 

His veto of the Wagn r un mploy
ment xchang bill which would 
have wreck d th xi ting national 
employment servic and made impos
sible during the acute period any ser
vic to those seeking work, and th 
xpan ion of the xi. ting rvi lo 

provid aid fol.' v t ran and others 
seeking work in every Stat in th 
Union. 

Th story of the Pr sid nt's driv 
to aid r vival of industry , culminating 
in tJ1e s{.ablishment of the R con
struction Financ Corporation, is r -
cord d Lsewh r . Suffic il to sa 
her that by prev nting the collaps 
of banks, insurance companies and 
the rai lroad system of th country, 
President Hoover prot-ect d th jobs 
of thos now employed, th ir homes 
and the in w·ance po]ici s that pro
tect thetr dependents and th ir sav
ings. Any collapse of thes institu
tions could not have but aff ct d our 
working people more seriously than 
any other group in th Unit d Stales. 

Not only has President Hoover in 
these three and one-half years of 
conflict prntected labor from its en
emies and other shortsighted persons 
who in 1929, demanded the "liquida
tion of Labor," so costly to the work
ing people as- a whole in the depr s
sions of earlier periods, and especially 
disastrous in 1921, but he protected 
labor against pseudo friends and the
orists, who demanded iJly-consid
ered action that instead of helping 
labor would have injured it by com
plicating a situation already bad, a.Qd 
would have further retarded recov
ery, thereby adding to unemployment 
and other burdens of those who work. 

In his course, President Hoover has 
declined at all times to accept the 
doctrine that those who make up the 
ranks of labor constitute a sub
merged class. separate and -apart from 
their fellow citizens, immune from 
civic ills that may affect all, and cal
lous to the national weal. 

The efforts and accomplishments of 
P resident Hoover have not been spec
tacular. They have been construc
tive and effective. In sharp contrast 
to others in public life, he has not 
played politics with poverty and 
need, or to the gallery of- the front 
page. 

Alert to the dangers to Jabor in
herent in any financial pamc, Presi
dent Hoover on Oct. 29, 1929, the day 
that Wall Street's speculative boom 
collapsed, moved to avoid them. His 
first step was to head off the de
mand for "liquidation of labor" which 
experience told him would follow 
once the panic was well under way, 
and prevent a recurrence of the waves 
of wage-slashing, lockouts, strikes 
and industrial anarchy frequently 
marked by bloodshed and loss of life 
that had featured the inception of 
every earlier depression in the history 
of the country. 

On Nov. 15th, P resident Hoover is
sued a call for a conference in the 
White House for Nov. 21st of the rep
resentatives of labor, business and 
large employe.s of labor to consider 
the situation and agree upon a pro
gram to protect wage-standards and 
preserv the industrial peace. In that 
conference tabor was represented by 
William Green, President of the 
American Federation of Labor; See
r tary Morris, Vice P residents Mat
thew Woll and Thomas A. Rickert; 
John L. Lewis, President of the 
Unit d Mine Workers: William L. 
Hutcheson, President of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters; William 
J . McSorely, President of the Build
ing Trad s Department of the Ameri
can F cleration of Labor; AJvanJey 
Johns ton, President of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers; Tim
othy Sh a, Assistant President of the 
Broth rhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Engin men; A. F. Whitn y, Pr si
df'nt of lhe Broth rhood of Railroad 
Trainm n, and E. P. Curtis, Pr si
d nl of th Order o! Railway Con
ductors. 

Out o.f Lhis conference came this 
s tol m nL: 

"Th , P1·esidcnl wos outhorized by 
lhc mploy rs who w r pr sent al 
this mo1ning's con r rC'nc lo s tole on 
lh ir individunl b bolf tlrnt th y wll I 
not lniliatc any movem nt for wag, 
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reduction , and it w-a th ir strong Presid nt's stand again.st wage cuts 
recommendation thal this attitude has brought eff ctive support from the 
should be pursu d by tJ1e country as I ading industraHsts of the country. 
a whole. They considered that Q!':id '"In the full ar of 1921 tl1 r 
from the hwnan con ideration were ninety-tv.•o wage cu p r hun
invoh, d the con wning po~ver of the I dred firm r _PO_rting t? ~c Bureau 
ountry will th r by be maintain d. of Labor Stat1 tics, while lII the full 
"The Pr id nt was also a ,thoriz d year of 1930 th I' w only se n 

by the r pr senlatives of labor to s t firms er hundr~ firms reportin~. 
that in their individual view and '·AJthough ,,rag -cuts ha, e in
that as their s trong r ommendation er a ed in 1931, th r till has b n 
to th country as a whol , that no no tdL:spr od t nd nc}' t ward a 
mov menl beyond those al. ady m hqu 1d 'ion of w ag s uch as , e e. -
negotiation should be initiat d for in- ri n d in 1 :u. 
er ase of wages, and that every co- , ln t e fi 
operation houJd be giv n by labor th number 

month of l !131 
rt d p r hun-
compa to lo industry in the handling of its dr d firm!' 

problems. The purpose of 1be d c- fifty-four m 1!)21. 
larations is to gi,•e assuran that , This m on 
confli..:ts should not occur during th 

h ar upwa · 
r nt situation which will affect t id and ill 

continuity of work and thus to main - h hi~h 
tain sta bility of employment." of um 

It is int r sting to note that imme
diately, on lar st l company. 
which ha d pos d notices f a 10 r 
cent cu revok d the am and th 
wag rat s of hundr ds of thousands 
of steel malcers remain d undi tur~d 
for 22 months. 

Out of this conf r nc also came 
an agr m nt on the part of rwlr a 
and oth r gr at pubhc uriliU s 
spe d up con true ion and 1mprove
m n which. with th pla ing of ov

rnment and other public con ac 
r 1 as d hundreds of millions f d l
iar ,-for th first Ume in th hi.story 
of d pr ssion construction of lhis 
charac r increa d ins ad of d -
er asin . th approxim.iting 
$500,000,000. 

N onc ar laL r, th 
ralion of Labor, in conv,n

n, peakin~ of h1 
I r nc~ nd i r ull.s ~aid: 

"This definite repudiation of wag -
cut a th method of me<!t.111 bu I-
n ss d pr ion was c ns •rvati 
achi vem n It m ant a d fini f
fo1-t t mamtain standards and to p -
v nl th foundations of buying power 
from being ompl t ly undennio d. 
lt added n w 1 m nt f s curi\y 
lo wage work rs' s tatus. IL was r c
ognilion of th principle lhal th mis
fortun s of th busin ar not Lo be 
handed over to wag - am rs in th 
form of ge reduction. This agr -
m nt not to r due wages has been 
lived up to by many ]arg emplo ers 
of labor, who have hown th ir faith 
in high wages as an ess ntial requi -
ment for the maintenance of pros
perity. Ther have been wag cuts 
by some large companies, but chi f
ly by small firms of less secure finan
cial foundation." 

Comparing the effects of the de
pression of 1921 with the effects of the 
collapse in 1929, the council report 
found what it termed "some signifi
cant facts." It said: 

"In 1921 the great hue and cry was 
for 'liquidation of labor.' There was 
practically no effort to maintain 
wages or to keep men at work. Most 
of the wage cuts came about imme
diately after production started to de
ciine, sho·wing that one of the first 
measures to meet depression was to 
cut wages . . . while in 1930, most 
wage cuts were postponed nearly a 
year. 

"Irt 1921 while the drop in produc
tion was twice as great as in 1930, 
there were twenty-four times as many 
wage cuts (comparing the worst six 
months in each year); employment 
dropped 24.4 per cent. as compared to 
9.5 per cept. in 1930, and workers' in
comes declined 21.6 per cent. as com
pared to 3.8 per cent.. nearly six 
times as muoh. Consequently, the 
buying power of the workers as a 
whole declined far more in 1921,--40.8 
per cent., as compared to 12.9 per cent. 
in 1930, and thi.s decline in the pur
chasing power added to the severity 
of the 1 21 depression.'' 

Comparing the effects of the de
pressions of 1924 and 1930 on wages, 
the council said: 

"A comparison of wages and em
ployment in the depressions of 1924 
and 1930 show striking differences 
which doubtless have been the re
sult of efforts to maintain wage levels 
and keep wage earners at work. A 
very just comparison can be made 
between these two depressions, for 
1930 until July had been similar to 
the depression of 1924, about as se
vere and probably a little more ex
tended in time. 

"In 1930 less than half as many 
firms cut wages and wage cuts were 
almost entirely in smaller firms; only 
one-fifth as many employes were af
fected and the wage cuts on the aver
age were less severe. Employment 
was better maintained, the decrease in 
the numbers at work being only 9.5 
per cent. as compared to 11.5 per 
cent. in 1924. 

"In spite of part-time work, how
ever, workers' buying power was bet
ter maintained in 1930 than in 1924 
because of the efforts to ke p work
ers employed and to avoid wage culs. 
In 1924 workers' buying power fell 
13.8, and in 1930 only 12.9.'' 

In the Vancouver conv ntion of the 
Fecleralion in 1931, the Ex cutiv 
Counci l in ils report again mad 
frank aoknowlcdgm nt of th suc
cess a ttending the efio ts of Presi
d nl Hoover lo maintain wa s. It 
suld: 

"RcalizaUon of lhe pernicious f
f cts of wag reductions has pr v nt 

d u widespread liquidation of wages 
such as we had ir1 U1e deprc~on of 
192 . Growing adh erence lo the high 

pri11cipl , slr ngU1 nod by lhc 

with his m of 
·11nmg wa and 

king cond1t ion d ov r 
D r, 193 h n 
1 Tra s tlack 

ctions o untry. an-
d that on all bui · on-

ct1on for t I th 
\'ai m 

·1 I b 
for and ad-
d d 

O l nt 
cause '\-'1 con 
bill. , April 3, 
1931. 

d of thj!< 1 ·gi Ioli n wa 
in o t, I gram I pp 
to Pr 1d nt H o •r b lh" 

E.x rutiv Coun 11 of th, Bwldin 
Trad s D partm nl f lh Am ncan 
F d ration of La ling m Mi
wni. Jan 2 , 1931 

The t !•gram r ad in ar: 
"Your po. 1!1 n w11h r cl lo th 

main enancc of pr vailmg wu~ s and 
working ndibons, including a s t ad
fa . l o s rvo.n of th ii;(h -h ur day 
has n duly report d to th E.x-

uli <' Council of th Buildmg 
Trades D pa m nt of the Am rican 
F clera i n of La r. now in se ion 
in this ity, and th und rsign d i 
authori.z d to ansmi l to you our 
hearty accord as w 11 as ur appr -
ciation of the thoroughly logica l st.and 
you hav taken on his most impor
tant subject; most vital lo th work

of the bulldmg industry, who arc 
suff r ing not only because of un m
ployment, th like of which was 
never perhaps known before, but as 
w~ll by reason of th fact that some 
contractors executing Government 
contracts are replacing our people 
with cheaper labor obtained in dis 
tant states, and housed in barracks 
on the site of the project and, in some 
instances. enclosed in a stockade as 
insurance against communication with 
them. There are cases on record 
where the eight-hour law has been 
violated with impunity for purposes 
of profit to the detriment of our peo
ple who are displaced because of the 
extended day. . . Surely some 
steps can be taken to correct the 
grievances complained of from coast 
to coast on Government contracts af
fecting post offices, veteran hospitali
zation, army posts, navy projects, har
bor and dock work and Federal con
struction of every description." 

To make the Davis-Bacon bill ef
fective, it was necessary that some of 
its provisions be clarified. This Presi
dent Hoover did by the Executive 
Order da ted ,Tan. 19th, 193 2. The ef
fect of this has been not only to 
stabilize wages, but the building 
trades industry as a whole. 

The importance of the victory of 
President Hoover in forcing adoption 
b ythe Congress of the principle of 
the five-day week and distribution 
of work for Federal employees rather 
than the wage cut proposed by the 
Democratic leaders of the House of 
Representatives, is beyond doubt the 
greatest impetus ever given the short
er work-week movement to cure and 
prevent unemployment, while pro.,. 
tecting the standards of the employed. 

Immediately some seven hundred 
thousand are affected by this legis
lation. Indirectly it affects the 48,-
000,000 normally employed in gainful 
occupations in the United States. In 
every major cut in working time in 
the United States the Government has 
Jed the way. At a time when the 
12-hour day and the 72-hour week 
was the rule in industry, President 
Jackson made ten hours the limit for 
Federal employes. Again, and before 
industry had generally accepted the 
10-hour day, President Johnson, by 
executive decree, fixed the hours for 
Government employes at eight per 
day. , 

In neither of these prece~ent · in
stances was there the necessity of the 
shorter working period to take up the 
slack created by technological im
provements that now. exist. 

In large measure large mployers 
and to a consid rabl de ree small
er firms, are adopting the principl 
laid down by Pr sid nt Hoover that 
a t a tim when so much of the busi~ 
ness of the country is on a basis of 
fiv days a w k, or I ss. and severa l 
millions hav no work, hut th rs 
should not work si or more day in 
any cal ndar w k . As busine im
prov s it is not too much to p cl 
that a large s lion of industr o 
ils 1pward march will hull at th 
fiv - duy w ek a now •stablish d · 1 

Gov rnm nt s n 1i . 
B 0 that as it may, how v r, and 

how 'Ver long general adoption of th 

Jam llaurer Sociali ' t 
Candidat for , ic Pre~ . 

to Speak H re Sunday 

James H. aurer, SociaJist andi-
ice P r id nl will p1cak 

it on Sunday v nin.g. Oct. 
o"cJock. in lh Plantations 

pdnc1pl , b . d it is 
rtatn thn de that may 

c m the (u tu be ~oft n d in 
l upon labor throu~h ad-

. f mainlam-
ing \\ , h ork-
ing period and by •ork 
a laid d wn by Pr al 
th ~ inc ption of tb f 
1929. 

Auditorium. 
"Wake Up America" will b his 

topic and local speak rs will al o ad-
dr th audi nc . 

Mr. Maur r h in Rh d Is-
land will be U1 nd mad b a 
nationa l ociaJi t candidat in the 
pr enl campaign. Norm n Thomas, 
th party's anclid te for Pr id nt, 
spok at asa Park, War ·ck la t 
Au t. 

id nt adihg, Pa., Mr. 
·er w, l of th P nn-

ia St lion of Labor f r 
ars , in th late Leg-
re fo I y ar . H was 
o ial' at for Vic Pr si-
in 19 

Mr. Maurer will peak at th Elks' 
uditorium in Pawtucket on Sw1day 

aft rnoon al 2:30 o' lock. 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
' Where the Gue t ls Ki1l u 

SPECJ L LU CI-IEONS 75c 
95c 

1.25 
1.25 

CHEF'S SPECIAL 
TABLE cfHOTE DIN ER 
SPECIAL LOBSTER DINNER 

---o 

Dl 
A D HI 

BY HAROLD SIIEFFERS 
ETT HOTEL ORCHESTRA 

r • • • , • .- .. ·l . · , ' · .. • • · ·• · · • • 1 ·' • ' • 

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
T rmiual-1 FO TAIN T., Oppo ite Big Bus Tenninal 

0 E ROUND 
WAY TRlP 

FALL RIVER, 
NEW BEDFORD, 
HARTFORD, 

15 1ni11. se.rvite 50c 90c 
hourly service 1.00 (4 rides) 3.00 
4 trip daily 2.00 3.50 

Telephone GA pee 4000 

The abo e lines ure being operutcd under the personal supervision of 
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

,,,.,,,. 
BATTERY 

'l!ae cross and s quare tread d~ 
.tgn of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires has the greatest number of 
Non-Skid Angles for your pro
tection and comfort. Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped T i r e • 
hold all world records for safety, 
endurance, economy and mileage. 
Drive in today and we will take 
7our old tires ln trade on a ■et 
al n.ew ones. 

They have Extra Power
Oversize Plates - S tu r d 1 
Hard Rubber Cases-No 
wonder that equipped with 
a Firestone Battery you ean 
"Step OD the Starter" with 
the utmost confidence. Free 
yater and inspection service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HAVE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WE T 6181 
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WORLD 
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EVIDENTLY THEY PON'T COME 
BACK 

They never come back and they 
never believe that they can't come 
back. Which just about sums up what 
happened to Benny Leonard when he 
met Jimmy McLarnin at Madison 
Square Garden r centJy. Like J ack 
Dempsey and a host of other great 
fighters who tried it before him, 
Benny must now realize that you can't 
out-smart a sock on the chin or a 
slam in the eating apparatus. 

And that is why you saw startling 

headlines in the newspapers, "Leon
ard Knocked Out." Il was the first 
time since 1913, wh n Benny was a 
thin, qwck fist.ed kid_ thal the lino
typers had to set uch a h•~ d Thi! 
form er lightweight champion's come
back was a rather flabby w lter at 
the ripe age of 36 and af r sev n 
y an, o! asy life, more nearly a~
proaching succe than w,y other m 
the history of the ring nd d what 
was left of a once gr a t fighter 
slumped in the anns of a kincily r f-

r e in the beth round of what was 

YORK OIL BURNERS 
QUIET EFFICIENT ECON Olli CAL 

HIRAM G. ROOT 
378 ELMWOOD A VENUE 

BRoad 1827 

MAURICE BROWN 
703 BROAD STREET 

Plantations 7125 

The Ford Motor Company 
Suggest the amounts their dealer ma charge for 
Repair Work 
These prices make up the "Ford Flat Rate." 
(And, if "Flat" means "Low they're "Flat" all 
right). 

Our Ford work is figured at these 

Ford Flat Rate Prices 
Our work is vastly superior because we, alone in Rhode 
Island, have complete Cedar Rapids Engineering Precision 
Machinery. 

This machinery is in charge of Precision Trained Machin
ists who work with Factory Trained Mechanics to do Per
fect Work on your car. 

Six Reasons Why 
you should have us do your Ford Work. 

1. Low Ford Flat Rates. 
2. Genuine Ford Parts. 
3. Automatic Precision Machinery 

(No one else in Rhode Island has this equipment). 
4. All work absolutely guaranteed. 
5. Dignified Defefred Payment Plan if desired. 
6. Handy location-right in the Heart of the City. 

These Are Reconditioning Days 

We'll Turn You Out Like New! 

DUTEE w. FLINT 
Corporation 

133 DORRANCE STREET 

-.1-y,,,_, __ , 
HIGH SPEED · TIRES and TUBES 

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS 

We Are Selling FffiESTONE Extra Value Tires 

At TAX FREE PRICES 

WE ALSO SELL 
~.1~ y1,,_, __ , 

SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
CORPORATION 

133 DORRANCE CORNEit FRIBNDSHIP 
PHON ' : GA 'PEE 2355--2356 . . . IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

to ha e been a 15 round bout, badly 
bat r d, starry ey , dazed and corn
pl t ly beaten, but still on his legs. 

Benny took the Leonard brain and 
h art into lhe Gard n pit against 
young Jimmy Mcl.amin, but lhe 
Leonard body no long r coµId up
port a m tor ra d by a rapid-fire 
mind nor could the Leonard I gs 
carry il They nev r know wh a 
th y've had nough - not \ en the 
L onards. 

Wlule hundreds of personal friends 
petition d Benny to definitely r tire 
-lo call 1t qwls after twenty years 
-the v t ran decla he will con-
linue trudging down the pugilistic 
pike a long which h form rly rode in 
how rs of licker tape. 
The timely action o( Arlhur Don-

o an. son of Id Mik , spar d Leon
ard the ignom of ing hnmmer d 

n less before 22,000 sp c tors. th 
a majority of th m his ard n t 

well-wish rs. 
Only five seconds of th round re

main d. but if th ri w re any who 
disapproved of th capabl r f r 's 
rnov , U1cy didn' t voi th ir feel
ings 

Aflcr Leonard mad lc.Lamin's 
knee · ag with e righ t hand hot o 
th whisk rs. rrunisc nt of th ones 
h to!;S d at Riehl i\-fitch LI and th 

ys in happier days . h was badly 
hurt by a horl right to th sid of 
Lbe j w , in the clo ing econds of th 
opening round. It wr ' nch d his n
tir dy and he beh 1t tor a 
ligam nl at 1h ba of his spin . 

His finish was only a question of 
time afler he was dropped for a ount 
of nin by a left hook lo th mouth 
Ln the second. 

H sa s he ne r fully r cov r d 
fr m th first round jolt, and that 
h \ ::is v 1thoul the full u of his 
right thereafter. His back was to b 
X-Rayed. 

Leonard admits that he r alized he 
lack d the resistance to withstand a 
sustain d attack of a formidab le op
pon nt. 

"H crossed me by crowding m " 
h e explained': "1 thought he would 
tand off and box, but all he had in 

mind was a lot of rights and lefts for 
Old Man Leonard.' 

Police reserves had to be called to 
disperse disappointed fans unable to 
figh t their way through the doors. 
The vast audience gave the newest 
of the Old Mast.ers a rousing ovation 
when he hopped through the ropes in 
the tattered old bathrobe he wore the 
night he won the lightweight cham
pionsip from Eddie Welsh way back 
in 1917. It outdid the one given 
Dempsey, when the Old Man Mauler 
jumped in to be introduced together 
with three current champions, Tony 
Canzoneri, Jackie Fields and Maxie 
Rosenbloom. 

And the same throng, subdued by 
the touching drama that was the fin
ish. tendered him a noisesome, yet 
sad, farewell. 

Leonard took his fadeout philo
sophically. 

·'Its nice to lose occasionally," he 
said, his bruised face lighting up with 
a smile, as Samuel Untennyer, I. D. 
Levy, Judge Joseph Shalleck and 
scores of other old friends poured 
into his dressing room. "All your 
pals come in to see you. They don' t 
bother when you win." Until that 
night, Leonard had lost onl:y: once 
since Freddie Welsh and the no-de
cision days-to Jack Britton in 1922 
-on a foul many viewed obliquely. 

But Leonard's old pals went off 
down the street with shoulders 
hunched a little--men who realized 
they . were getting on; that they 
weren't as young as they used to be; 
that something had upset the well
ordered world they knew when 
Benny was whipping every bloke that 
came . along. 

Harry Grayson of the New York 
World-Telegram inspired the above 
piece, in fact that well-known writer 
of boxing wrote most of it, but his 
expression of the fight were so much 
to the point that I couldn't resist the 
temptation of setting it down all over 
again. 

It is now over a week after the 
fight. Leonard went to the hospital 
and was told that although he was in 
fine shape for a man of 36 years, he 
was not the physical equal of men 
ten years his junior and if he con
ti.t1Ued to fight he was in danger of 
serious and permanent injury. Once, 
long ago when Leonard retired from 
the ring he said has was doing so 
because his mother requested it. Now 
is the time .for his mother to speak 
again! 

-~-□---

SWISS GOVERNMENT 
BAR.:; NAZI ORGAN 

Berne, Oct. 21- (JTA)- Th F d
ernl Swi s Government has r j cl d 
th appeal of th wiss Nazi O ·g ni
za tion "National Fr nl," asking tha l 
U1e decision of the anton of SL. Gal
ll'n, prohibiting th intporlotio11 of 
h ·lr uapcr, "Eiserne1• B s •11 ' b , re-

voked. 

Tufts Brown le t 
Hr on Saturday ., 

Br wn turn d to th. final prepara
tio11 for its 20th me Ung with a r -
spc t d N w England ri a l Saturday, 
and the e.:: ion that i expect-ed to 
prepar lhe Bruin for Tufts carri d 
the sam m thodical thoroughn ss 
thot h s marked the drills I.hat pre
ceded Yal and Spiingfi ld . Tufts, 
unbeaten and with its goal lin in i
olat , i going to catch Ll the pow r 
that Brown can mu ter on a dat that 
li s squar 1 bctw en Yal and Hor-

rd. and lhe 'Varsity m n will carry 
on until lh, game is won. 

It's b n a r th r wiorthodox \or< k 
of pt p ration for the Bruin. Aft r 
Last w k's brujsing ncoW1.t r with 
Ya! , th Brown ' 1ty m n aU had 
a rest on Monday. Tue day found th 
field a quagmir as a heavy rain b at 

ut its furv, so the men w r call d 
to a kull-· ion wh r the d f nc 
that will ' used against Tufts wa · 
mapp d out. 

Whtie th is o possibili ty that 
Br wn will nl rtain Tufts with Capt 
Bill Gilbane o.nd his rolh r, Tom, 
re11:ular fulJb ck d ntcr, on the 
sid lin U of th o h r regulars will 
be in action. Ialcolm BaU and 
Frank M adows, h ro s of th Ya!(' 
encount r, will probably st.art on th 
nds; Marshall Ri k and Bob Brick

! y, t.nckl ; G o Lear and Dan 
Fraad, guard ; D an C ffin, cent r , 
and a backfi Id of Bob Chase or Joe 
Buonanno, quart rback; Eddi Gil
martin end Dav All n . halfbacks, and 
Frank Gammino, fullback. Harry 
Spinn y , the I ading Sophomor back 
on the squad, and spe d m rchant 
from whom much is xpecled, is slat
ed to see action, but just how ear ly 
h '11 nt r the contest won't be de
cided until the play opens. 
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R. I. Con£ er enc for 
Un~1nployment Relief 

to Hold Sympo iu1n 

The executive committee of the 
Rhode Island Conference for Immedi
ate Relief, Unployrnent and Social In
surance, has invit-ed candidates 0£ 
every political party in Rhode Island 
to discuss the issue, at a symposium, 
whlch will take place Monday eve
ning, Oct. 24, 8 o'clock, at the Swed
ish Workingmen's Hall, 59 Chestnut 
street. Each candidate will be given 
equal time to present h is point of 
view, and to answer questions from 
members of the audience. 

The every-day life of the workers 
in the state of Rhode Island, as all 
over the United States, is severely 
affected by the present condit ions of 
mass unemployment and starvation 
The American people are therefore 
deeply interested in legislation that 
will bring about the enactment of a 
Federal Law on Unemployment and 
Social Insurance. 

Young Judaea 
Club, 

NEW ENGLAND YOUNG JU
DAEANS TO MEET HERE, NOV. 6 

Temple Beth-Israel on Niagara 
street will be the scene for the first 
time on Sunday, Nov. 6, of a New 
England Young J udaeans Confer
ence. 

The Rhode Island Young Judaean 
Leaders' Council, under whose aus
pices the event is being arranged, is 
already at work through several 
.committees, in carrying out the de
tails of prepar.ation. 

Registration for delegates to the 
conference will take place at the Tem
ple at 11 o'clock, the morning of the 
event. 

STARS OF .TUDAEA 

A meeting of the Stars of Judaea 
of Pawtucket and Central Falls, was 
held at the home of Miss Sylvia Ber
ger, Sunday. Sylvia Friedman was 
elected secretary. 

Plans have been made for a mas
querade I-lallowe'en party to be held 
Thursday, Oct. 27th, at U1e hom of 
Miss Friedman at 7 o'clock. 

An anniversary party and spring 
party will be h ld, the tim and 
place to be annow1ced later. 

The social committee I ct d for the 
Hallow ' n par ty includ s E lyn 
Goldenberg, Hel n Goldenberg and 
Belly Kaplan. 

A dis ·ussion wa held on th Young 
Juda an Conv ntion to lake pla al 
T nt{>le B th -Isra I. 'T'h . t iv dele
gate el led were: Ev L 11 ,old 1· 

and Sylvia B 'l'g r . The alt mat i 
u , J n Gr nb rg. 

R frc lrnw11ls , re se rvt d 1 v th 
stes at the clo1' , of th1: m ' tlng 

Louis Shaw Is 
Republican Nominee 

for Stat Senator 

Louis Shaw, prominent r nltor of 
Providenc and a resident of this city 
for the pas t 35 y al"Sc, bas been nom
inated by the Republican Party as its 
candidate for th State Senate from 
the Third Senatorial District. 

Mr. Shaw has been an active m m
ber of the leading J wish organiza
tions of the st.ate and is a Past Presi
dent of lh South Provid nee H brew 
Free Loan Association. B cause of 
his activities h r , Mr. Shaw's legion 
of friends xpect him to wager a 
victorious campaign for the impor
tant offi of State Senator. 

---0---

Lou'i F. Ro nherg 
Win L dg mont Club 

Golf Champion hip 

Louis F . Rosenberg won the Ledge
mont Country Club championship, 
Sunday afternoon, defeating Leon ard 
Levm , 2 up in 36 hoks. In Class A 
for the Governor's trophy, Newton 
Bellin d f a led Samuel Workman, 
3 and 1, while Louis Flink defeated 
Dr. A. C. Berg~r, 2 and l. In Class B, 
C. F'rBl)k defealed Samuel Magid, 6 
and 5, while Louis R. Golden defeated 
Leo Logan.i 8 and 7. H . A . Green and 
B. Bliss won the matches in the Class 
C group, the former defeating T. 
Loebenb rg, 2 and 1, and the latter 
defeating Walter SundJun, 1 up in 
19 holes. 

On Sunday, the final round in each 
division will be played with N. B el
lin playing L. R. Golden in Class B 
and H. A. Green playing B . Bliss in 
Class C. 

INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS OF 

CASUALTY and FIRE 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 Dorrance St. GAspee 0031 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

THE 
. John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I . . 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
TeJephone 293 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stuc o 

Imitation 
a n St n , 

a liola. 
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Jewish Orphanage 
News 

SUCCOTH IS OBSERVED 

THE JEWISH HERALD, OCTOBER 21, 1932 

Horne Synagogue. On Saturday 
morning, all the children attended 
services at Temple Emanu-EJ and par
ticipated in the Succoth party held 
afterward in the Vestry rooms. 

Helen Hassell as captain. 
Also the Home Girl Scouts have 

entered the Handiwoman's Course 
conducted by Miss Helen A. Searles, 
at the Scout House on Benefit street. 
on Friday afrernoons. 

GffiL SCOUTS MEET BOYS ENROLL AT JEWISH CEN-
Regular Girl Scout meetings of TER CLUBS 

Cohen, Executive D~ctor, has again 
extended the co~sy of membership 
for the present year to the Orphan
age children, who are eligihle. 
LADlE ' AUXIl..IARY TO MEET 

TUESDAY . 

Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane, President., in ' 
charge of the meeting. After a short 
business session, a complimentary 
bridge and social hour will take 
place. 

The Succoth festival was fittingly Troop 18, to which the girls of the The older boys of the Orphanag 

The regular bi-monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Orphan
age will be held in the Gymnasiwn 
of the Hom on Summit avenue 
Tuesda_ afternoon. Oct. 25th, with 

The embroidery pieces provided by 
the Ladies' Auxiliary, on which the 
girls of the Home w re busily en
gaged during the summer, are now 
completed, and will be xhibited at 
this opening meeting. 

ushered in at the Jewish Orphanage Home belong, were resumed on are enrolled in the clubs at the Jew
on Friday evening by services in the Wednesday, Oct ,19th, with Mrs. isb Community Center, as Jacob I. 

--

Trade In Your Worn Tires 
for Sale Gripping Non-Skid 

ire$fotte Tires 
LBERAL trade-in allowance--now---0n all Firestone 

High Speed and Heavy Duty Tiresl 

Why take a chance on worn~ smooth, uncertain tires 
when you can buy Firestone non .. skid safe, proven tires 
at lowest prices. 

Firestone Tires are designed to grip the road. The 
non-skid tread is thick, tough and gives 25% longer non• 
skid safety. 

Glen Schultz only last month set a new world's rec• 
. ....,, ord in climbing Pike's Peak, in 16 min. 4 7 sec. His top 

speed was 78 miles per hour-negotiating many hair
raising turns where a skid or a tire failure meant death. 

It's that kind of stamina that makes Firestone Tires 
safe and economical for you. 

That's why race drivers use Firestone Tires. They 
won't risk their lives on any other make. 

No tire in the world has the Firestone endurance. 
That is because Gum-Dipping, the patented Firestone proc
ess, transforms the cotton cords into tough, sinewy units. 
It means that the liquid rubber penetrates every cord and 
coats every fiber, assuring protection against internal heat.' 
Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies under the Tread, give 
56% stronger bond between tread and cord 

body. 

• 

ne Firestone tread Is designed wfth a.npt,c,.-e 
ar. l projections to give the maximum tracthna 
and non-skid. Firestone Gam-Dlpped Tlrea bot• 
all world records on road and track for Safety
Speed-Mlleage and Endurance. 

PREPARE YOUR ·CAR 
FOR WINTER DRIVING 

Don't buy cheap tires that are only made 
to sell. Don't risk your life on wet, slippery 
pavements these October days-Use the same 
precaution race drivers use. Trade in your 
olrl tires-'\✓ e will give you a liberal allow
ance on Firestone Tires-the safest tires in 
lhe world. 

I THE FRANl(LIN AUTO SUPPLY CO. , 

flre$ione 
COURIER TYPE TUBE s 

SIZE -4.40-21 

Is Today Both a Retailer and Wholesaler of High-Grade Ac
cessories, Dealer Supplies and Garage Equipment, Replace
ment Parts For All Cars, Even for Cars That Are Not Repre
sented In This Territory, In Others Words-THE HEAD
QUARTERS FOR MOTORISTS, GARAGE MEN, DEALERS 

, AND MECHANICS. 

PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
ALWAYS IN STOCK HERE-WE ARE ALWAYS DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE 

FOLLOWING MERITORIOUS PRODUCTS: 
Perfect Circle Rings 
Fostoria Fend~rs 
Powell Mufflers • 
Formen Axles and Shafts 
Timken RoUer Bearings 
Sparton Horns--Air Compressors 
Weidenkoff Electrical Equipment 
Weaver Garage Equipment 

Holmes Ele.ctric Lifts and 
W1·eckers 

Burton and Rogers Battery 
Chargers 

Walker ~onsumer and Garage 
Jacks 

Black Hawk Socket Wrenches 
Bean Cai· Washers 

Lupton Shelving and Store 
Fixtures 

Van Dorn Electric Di-ills and 
Grinders 

De Vilbriss Spray Guns 
Ditzel Lacquers 
Gilmer's Fan Belts 
Fitzge1·::i ld Gaskets 

BROAD 
''THE HOUSE 

a,,d STEW ART 
THA 11 SERVICE 

STREETS -

COMPANY 
AUTO SUPPLY 
BUILT' 

PROVIDENCE 


